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l'AGE FOUR 
Adventures in Flower Gardenblg Y W ELECTS HIOKOCK 
TO PRESIDENCY 
The 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
!JOTIOE TO SENIORS 
Ordera for seruor inv1tahons must 
be tn the hands of Gladys Jones by 
:Monday Tl e order w 11 be sent to 
the engravers at that tunc 
AERONAUTICS PHONll 
-
B 
.. 
I Il!l THE STORE BUILT FOR YOU 
.. 
.. 
txtrn 
NEW MEXICO 1Jjl(flf liBRARY ~he Ne:ct Issue Will Be the Litornry Isaue Contributions 
Requested Bring Them In Gl' 
Send Them Through Oampus 
Moll UBERTYI CAFE 
Now off cor/:\ for tl e Young Women s 
Cl r st n Assoc nt on of the UmvorBlty 
of No v 1f~x co 1\ ere elected at tl a 
n cot 1 g on Thu sdu.y M&reh. 14th Tho 
off c.ers elected nre 
••......•..••......•. Jratlleon Hickok 
W)ly Garden? First t'!f all beeausl;' 
1t is a apo:t"t of tl c outdoors With 
little tm1a to work tnd httle ground 
to plant oue can ho,ve only one garden 
1 1 roahty but Jlmny .m 1mag1nahon 
but If 1t be only a wmdow stU have 
a ga den! It IS tl e purpoae of the 
follo VJng 1 st to suggest a ,few books 
on tho general aubJeet. of flower gar 
dmnug and a few on special phases 
of tho work vh ch can be secured 
from thp tbrary 
Measurements for caps and gowns 
al'e taken at Strong a Book Store 
COLORADO SPRINGS Colo -~he 
fnst aeronautical aehola-rsh1p ever of 
fared by an American ancraft con 
cern has been esta.bllshed w tho Dan 
IQl Guggenheim School of Aeronautics 
at New York Untvel'S1ty by J Don 
Alexander prestdent of the Alexander 
Eaglerock company 
SAlUTARY LAUNDRY 
DRY cLEANING 
Buttons Sewed on Socks 
Dt1.rned and Necessa.ry Re-
pamng Do11e-
~ ..i:l Coast to Coast Assocwted College News Semce i ~~~~~~====~==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::iAL~B~U~Q~U~E~R~Q~U~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====::::::::::::::::~==============~~~~~~~~ WELCOMES YOU AS USUAL 
Whoopee 
SPORT GOODS 
IN 
SWEATERS 
RIDING BREECHES 
AND 
HATS 
Mandell Dreyfus, Inc. 
!..--------fOo-------- -~ ,_ 
first SaVIngs Bank 
and 
Trust Company 
MAKE THIS INSTITUTION 
YOUR BANKING HOME 
- ·-----.. 
WE HAVB AVAILABLE ~Wl 
FOLLOWING GREEK CHAR 
AO~ERB FOR USE IN YOUB 
l'l!.INr!NG-
TKrX~ 
~A~lllf 
4.>8NAT 
SOlJfRWES~ l'RIN~ING CO 
Mary McConnell 
Soclatary Elizabeth Greaves 
I ogrnm Ul turman Ruth H1ckok 
Wo 11 I ello vsh p Cb an man Ruth Love 
Socu~ol Cll:urman Mddrcd Bess 
l lig10us and Soc: al Serv1cc 
Clla rman Lue le Royley 
I ublie ty Cba rman Dar ono Anderson 
Ji 1 nn o Cb:urman Mary Anton 
M mborsl Jl Cba1rman Dorothy McCoy 
.I! unn o Bell W t vo:r opened tbo 
n cot ng Yltl t vo lovely sJ;JIOt'! on tho 
moutl 1 arp L!l :Paloma and Ramona 
Alma Eaot n t1 en took el argo of the 
elect on of o!.ftccn:l fo tl e con mg year 
After the t ansact on of all bus ness 
UoJt>an licr lion tlcl ghtcd tl e audience 
th u, p a o solo I Stvod I'1ptoe 
l,;l un a L ttle llill by Beecher 
.M t~s J: u qutst of tl o A chaoologJ 
ll p rtn c fa.v ored the g1rls w th an 
utldross on Ind an potto y Her talk 
>as e:xtrc no y 1ntc eat ng as she lB well 
1nformed on tho subJect M as Tan 
qu st s address dealt w t I the f ve Im 
portant processes Ill pottery maln g 
'11 e tamper ng of tho native clny s 
tl e f rat step and tl e nterest ng pro 
c sa of mouhlmg follows Shpp ug a 
tl o ext proecas wl1eh g vcs tl e vessel 
1ts color Tho color miXture 18 deftly 
:.qpl ed m liqu1d form which proparca 
tho pot fo fnmg 'Iho f nal process s 
t o I ol a ng aud des gnmg 
As tho des gu w h s nppl o l 1s 
1 over cor cd from n. pattoru tJ o In 
d an a arhat c ab 1 Ly may be appro 
Cllltcd vhcn one stud es t o mtr eato 
geometr c des gns of var ous pots 
Mar a Mad noz vi o makes l or bome 
1n San lhlofonso puoli o has been term 
c 1 tl o 'vorld s 1 est potter She com 
b nes deft cas aml accuracy and her 
pc d l'eco;nl for tl c completiOn of a 
sse-1 IS oxccll d by no one 
M ss Tanqmst displayeil. vanous pots 
of lt h tl c most beaut ful w.na a food 
lJo vl fuom the :M mbres Sl o nl,so 
s1 o vcd 1 cturcs of tl e processes 1n tl o 
1 t of nak 1g pottery 1'1 e address 
g von JJy :M sa Tnt qUist gave tho g rls 
a clear uutlorstandt g of o e very lll 
tcrostmg I haso of Ind an culture 
BottomlCJ ;Des1gn of small prop 
crt cs 
Bailey 
Repton 
Manuel of garden ng 
The a:rt of bndseape ga-rden 
1ng 
Shn:fer A wh1te paper garden 
Durn, d Wild flowers and ,ferns 
Sargent Manual of the tro61!' of 
North Amcr en. 
Emerson. and Wood Our trees 
Xtfttcl ell Ad ventures m flower 
gmdelllng 
Rcelt N'Cll Tl e book of bulbs 
Root and Kelley Landscape gaTden 
ng 
W lder Adventures m my garden 
and rock gn den 
Wr ght Tl e pr11et cal book of out 
door :flowers 
Floating University 
NEW YORK D!SPA~OH-:For tho 
f rst bme 1.n tho ltstory of Amencan 
educatiOn :regular academte degrees Wlll 
be conferred on the htgh seas accord 
ng to announcements fro;m the home 
off1ce of Float ng Univeratty at 11 
Broadway WI lc the students and 
faculty of th1s eo ed travel university 
are steammg from Penang to Calcutta 
tl o news IS made publ e that a new 
charter enables the Floahng Univers1ty 
to confer degrees begmmng with the 
college year 1929 30 
A four year IJCholarshtp m aeronaut 
tea~ eng neormg or busmoss aeronaut 
1cs w 11 be awarded this year to the 
college atudent who shows the moat 
practical 1magtnabon m aeronautics 
The Wlnner JUay choose bet veen tho 
scholarsl1p and an Eaglerock mrplane 
Two l undrcd and oleven colleges arc 
rl,lprosented ln the qompehtton A 
number of free fly ng courses and free 
fl gilt manuals are off~red 
Prof Alexander Klemtn a consult 
1ng acronauhcal engmeer fer beth army 
and navy dunng the World War now 
head of the Guggenheim sol ool of New 
York has become chauman of the AI 
exander Eagleroc.k comm ttee on 
awards Other members wtll be Dr 
Jesse Morgan dean of tl e Colorado 
School of M nea Pres J Don Alex 
andcr and Dr D B Harmon of Colo 
rado College 
Jol nson Foundations of plantmg 
CO EDS l'EOULIAI<--HERE S 
WHA~ ~WlY RE DOING NOW 
Accord ugly the un1vers1ty will offer 
pTograms of study leading to the B A 
:M: A and ;a W A degrees The B 
W A (Bachelor of World AfflLlrs) IB 
a new degree not conferred elsewhere 
and a based on tl e concept that the 
study of Hlstory Government Eeonom 
1cs and Soc1ology ou a world wide scale 
b valuable tra mng for the atudont 
I planmng to enter pubhc affaus the 
d plomat1c and consular aerv ces or 
1nternat10nal bus ncaa 
New York Umverstty 1tas chosen at 
ter a careful survey of aeronautical 
schools 1.u Amer can Un1veraibos The 
exeeubve counc 1 and Chancellor E E 
Brown 'llave given hearty approvul of 
the scholarshtp plan of promot1ng av1 
at10n tntercst tn the colleges When docs a eo cd co if ever and 
vhy? Tl at a vi at I d hlto to know 
and 1 ow 
Sl o tl c pCrf>O m quest on com 
mo ly nnd probably lo10 ~n as a col 
1 tch g rl takes courses for crcd1t 
stud as da ly ass gnments for the bene 
;ht of SIX wcel s grades 1 ands m note 
bool a-of a11 sorts and descnpttons 
for all sorts and descr pt ons of classes 
-WJ: tea term pnpcTS composes tl eses 
l c:rams for fmals 
All th s a co ed docs for the grade 
sl e 11 got on the course she took for 
tl c ercd t tt g1 cs And tl et sl e adds 
I er g ndo to fmd 1 er nvernge vhtel 
1s cttl e1 I tgh enough to tmhate her 
low enough to doom her to tl e k tchen 
for nnot1 er 18 :Mondays goad enougl 
to tell wl en abo s asked or bad enough 
to leave vaguely surm sed 
And so n eo ed is odcd but aga n 
I ask you when 18 sl e co od? 
-Exehange 
To wm the B W A tho student may 
take l1s f rst two years of college l.ll 
a land 1nsbtutton and spend h1a J un10r 
and Semor years 1n an tntenstve study 
of tl e courses 1n 'the World Affa rs 
dl.VIst,on of the Flq;ttmg Umvers1ty 
curr culum Or tho student may spend 
all four years With Floatmg Umvors 
More co1lege students are flymg to 
day than ever before Flymg clubs 
are now active 1n 87 colleges and um 
verst ties 
1\y I;=============::; The M A Degree will differ from the 1 • 
usual master a degree 1n that 1.ndtvid 
ual research and a theSJB ate reqmred 
The student colllpllea data dunng the 
round the world c.rmse and completes 
b a theslS w1th. the a1d of a European 
or Amencan library 
VALUES AT LOWER 
PRICES 
You will fmd m all dep trt 
ment of our star ever v day 
of the week 
KAHN'S 
109 West First 
Watch our Window display 
The B A can be won m Jumor and 
l::)omor years w1th maJor 1n hteratnre 
Jr art A. few well qualified Sen1ors 
can be accepted as candidates for the 
Jegree m one year w1th m&Jor 1.n art 
or literature1 French, htstory govern 
ment economics or sociology, or phflos ~~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
opl y rehg1on and eth1cs 
li loatmg Umvors1ty mll alBo confer 
~;:2:U=W= .. =t~G:ol=d===l'h=o=no=3=07=9~ I PROFESSOR ROW COULD YOU SAY SUCH A ~HING7 __ ..._,.. 
DEN'V ER Colo (IP)-Off cuLls of 
tl a Coloratlo & Southern who l'Oe.ent y 
offc cd to g vo a W()ll equ ppcd alight 
ly used and unprof table loS milo Den 
ver Leadv llo lnanc1 to nny one who 
would operate 1t have been bcsLcgcd 
At tho Umvcratty of Hawau the 
:frosh do not only have to obey t1 o 
u.sua1 rules cotnmon to college fresh 
men but they me also requued to 
carry at least two brands of popular 
e garottes m nn old sock-a. clean sock 
Vlth no holes-and pass them out wl en 
ever naked 
v. certificate on all students not ea.n 
,,hdatcs for a degree who successfully 
omplete the rcqwrements for a full 
years work An offtctal buUet1n g1v 
ug those reqlllrements as well as those 
.tor the degrees will bo mailed to col 
leges and untverslties ofter February 
25th 
BARBEQUESANDWICBES 
BEEF AND PORK 
TRY IT 
LAUNDRY 
and 
DRY CLEANING 
Two Jlfinute Service 
CHARLIE'S 
Pig Stand 
.. -----·-----···~·--· .... 
.A. Ftt Fat Every Foot 
K~~~~~:s 
SHOE STORE 
DROP IN AND SEE OUR 
SMITH S EVENING 
OXFORDS 
JUSt the thmg for dancmg 
A Fit For Every Foot 
FOR SPRING 1929 
Sprmg IS here-and With It 
arrives aU the gay fashwns 
so typical of the season Our 
Sprmg Apparel IS arr1vmg 
dally our stocks are 
llemg filled daily With fash 
IOns that women Will be 
amazed --so new so 
different are they 
.. 
I 
RENT A CAR 
U Dnve It 
All New Eqmpment 
B&M 
Statwn No 1 
115 N 3rd Ph 
Statwn No 2 
513 515 W Central Ph 
Wh te St.a1 DtM:J1ess Car 
512. W .. t Cent• nl 
DIAMONDS- WA,TOJiiES 
JEWELRY 
Of a quality you cannot beat 
at a price you can affot d 
to pay 
EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANERS 
Phone 177 
th of£c s nf those who ;vould tn.ko 
1t of£ tl c r bands 
A Cb1eago womnn among otl era 
rote that she vuntcd he;r seven year 
old son to have 1t because. a. college 
1 rofessor au d tl o boy was cut out to 
The co eds nrc reqmrcd to wear grass 
ak rts nnd goggles and mstead of ear 
ryu g c garottes they have to carry 
Jelly beats vh1ch tl ey diSpense upon 
The rev1sod charter was made posst 
ble Floatmg Un1vers1ty offtcials say, 
m part by the rccept1on Amenca.n edu 
u.tors have gtven 1ts curneulum and ~~;;iii;;~~i;~;;~~ii~iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1n part by the oxtremoly favorable re 
poxts that ha.ve been commg baek from lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Jlllllllllll\111111111111111111111 JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU IIIUUtsm 
Expert Jewelers, Watch 
makers and Engravers 
FOGG 
~=============~>) be a ra1lr<lad prca1dent 
; WI~HDEAW FECll!l UNION 
New Mexico Book 
Store 
Jl!ore paper for 
your money 
Buy 
BOND PAPER r. and 
•4 ENVELOPES 
We have a vanety o.f Sizes 
shapes and colors 
Cc trnl Mu;soun State Teachers Col 
lege Warrensburg J.fo (ACN)-Be 
cause of cxvensa mvolved m tl o long 
tr ps to botlt ends of MIBsourJ the Cape 
Gnn.rdenu State Teachors College may 
nthdraw from the tcael era college uu 
ton In tcgarcl to a.thlot cs m tl e neaT 
futuro according to :reports no v elf 
~ulated m tile colleg nto ctrcles The 
a utl crt sel ool may affiliate Vlth 
chools 1U Kentucky and Arkansas as 
===============:I these sci ools arc ntucl closer and ex ! pensc wonltl be greatly les:scncd 
Carl Allen Grant Anderson and Ror 
ace Moses have 1 ecn pledged by S gma. 
m tntton 
-Exchange 
Oh no H1p ll1p Hooray ts not 
Gllda Gray s eollega yell 
-Exchange 
By aU means erect one to such a 
great man n t mo of need 
every country the Ulllvexs1ty bas VlEI 
ted this yenr Cubans, Ha.wauans, 
Japanese Chinese S amese nnd British 
have been greatly 1mpressed Wlth the 
seriousness of purpose d1spla.yed by 
these Amencan students 
MtSs K1tty Boeker whlle dnVlng 
w1th both hands rammed an mnocont 
old man Jn a Chevrolet This might 
very easly have been a horr1ble acct 
dent 
Influenza seems to be taking a hold 
on mauy famous people m d1fferent 
vnlks of life Lev Cody Governor 
G £ford Pmehot Marshall Foeh Pres Let s Go sru.d tho B g Bad Boy 
1dcnt Domergue of France and others Scout as ho grabbed a chubby httle 
damp Fire Gul. Let a Btart these 
socml Hours off wtth a great b1g 
bang Bang! Bang! Bang! Beh her 
I m a holler no end ' 
Colonel Cl aTles A Lmdbergh bet 
teT known as plam Lmdy ' has 
reached Dnt sh Jtonduras mth the 
f rat a r mad to that section of the!;:=============::::; 
country 
DUNLOP HATS AND CAPS Veteran Shoe Repairers 
for Collegians Tau the nat10nal honorary engmoer1ng An open champlOnBhip handball dou 
Allen's 
Shoe Shop 
fratcrn ty bles tournament a to be played :unme ;:==============~ldmtely after the angles tourney 18 
fm shed 
HOMER SPITZMESSER 
Next to Combs Hotel 
303 West Central 
We also have 
SHOES BOOTS 
OXFORDS 
and 
TENNIS SHOES 
PERMANENT WAVE 
Easter Special 
Beautiful H:ur IS your 
greatest asset 
The latest and prettiest Penna..-
nent wave with ringlet ends by 
the nowest and fastest process 
Applied by the only expert in 
the latest wrap in the city 
R N DAVIS A B B S C 
P.hone 2016 W for appointment 
NOW 
VARSITY BARBER SHOP 
AND BEAUTY PARLOR 
105 Han'ard Ave 
l'ARKING SPAOE 
··-~·-------·--·~-~·M----·M--·---__,_-~M--OM ____ ,_ 
SUNSHINE THEATRE 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
MILOS FAST STEPPERS 
Stage Attraction With E ght People 
on the screen 
CAPTAIN LASH 
with VICtor :MoLaughlen 1·--------------·-----··--·-----· .... 
Volleyball 1s to tnko the place of 
mtrn mu-ral soeeer th s year Some high 
eJ:;ss fratern ty mater11tl1s expected to 
enter 
If the Athletle Asaoc ahon can pro 
curo 11 mat n wrestl ng champ onsh1p 
tournament a to be held followmg the 
box ng matches 
~bss Osuna was out of elas.s for aev 
erai days because of 11lnesa 
Headquarters for 
Parker Duofold Pens and 
Pencilll 
Miss Saylor's Chocol&tel 
Luncheonette 
BRIGGS 
PHARMACY 
400 W Central l'hano 25 
If It 8 Advertlsed. We Have It''• 
Dad las been eompla n ng lately be ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cause 11 s name haan t been n the po. 9 • 1 - -u•u• - --
per so ve re puttmg 1t m 
Several men frcnJ. D Oompany 120th 
Eng ncers twted ns n. f1r ng squad at a 
:funeral last Sat rday Tl e locnl post 
o:f tl a Amenean Leg1on not hav ng 
a f r ng squad of 1ts own 1 as to de 
pend o tl o mil tn.ry organu!:ahons m 
tl o c1ty to fllc a salute tn 1 onor of the 
sold er dcn.d wl cnt::ver -a m 1 tary fU: 
neral IS conducted 
Serv cca were hold at Shong a chapel 
nftor wllch ti o eereblomes at the 
ccmet('ry were l Cld :Men aorv ng on 
the fu ng squad were as folio vs Bur 
ton Sm tl Dav d M1tel ell Jack Ohne 
Harold E .jol nson Joe Mozely Jam'ee 
McGra v John Oft:ieor Donald Oaugl ey 
nnd Ra.ymot d Stuart 
.... 
• 
._.._ . 
. ""' 
New 
Easter Shoes 
SEE OUR WINDOWS 
Given Bros. 
Shoe Store 
312 West Central Avenue 
--·-n-o 
Announcing the Opening 
OF 
Just "IT" 
THE BETTER SHANDWICH SHOP 
OUR COFFEE IS THE BEST 
1720 EAST CENTRAL 
The Jeweler 
318 West Central 
WESTERN SCHOOL 
SEORE~ABIES 
AND 
805 West ~ijero.s Avenue 
~~LIGHTNIN~~ 
With a Crash 
of Fun! 
at the 
• 
1 0 
Wednesday Night 
TICKETS 
-
50c 
-
75c 
-
$1.00 
-
$1.25 
- ...... ... ~·~ 
FLYNN PLAYS STATE COLLEGES TO 
FORM CONFERENCE 
ZIMMERMAN ADDRESSES 
INDEPENDENT MEN ARSITY DEBATES 
LOSE TO HASTINGS 
IN TWO-ONE VOTE 
TENNIS PROSPECTS LOOK 
GOOD DAVIS COACHES SCIENTISTS CONVENE JUNIOR FEE MUST 
HERE APRIL 22 · 25 BE PAID THIS WEEK OLD SOT 
LATEST SUCCESS 
" tl 1 Q (!Om g of svr g te est 
I Rlasinioedalcanddtes 
for t c tonn s t>Ul u o to be see~ 
vcsto n div1s o of tl e A n TO INSURE SUCCESS Coil Boy W Jol uson n d P ofossor 
L S T e n Sl a t Mo dn.y rtt So 
co o co fe e1 ee VItl rcpreao tat1vea 
1 en ly l' ('ry uy 1rn t e g fox tl 
n 1 1 coveted 1 os t ons :M He y N 
Do. 1s forte tent a !;!) anp 01 of t1 c 
atut.e of Q1daho nn hns boo secured 
e l Af:lsOc aho for t1 o Adva ce 
no t of S e en Vlll 1 olU. ts teutl 
an ual ncl'tl g Il Albuquorquo o 1 
AI 1 <>"nd 2$Td <> itl nnd 2<~th 'Il a 
N 11 lle tl e f rat t no t1 c usl:loc at1on 
as n ct m tl s c ty ll a aoutl wester 1 
dlViSlO mc)udca t o terr toiy of Colo 
1a.do New Mox co Arizona rexas west 
of ti e P cos R1vcr So1 oea and 
Cl hual ua 
College Nebrasl n won a Puts Over 
Difficult Piece 
of all tl o col ogas lll New Moxtco vl e o 
effort was undo to £o a State docts on f om tl e U vera ty of 
.MeAJ.co debate team Monday 
It to eolleg ate Atllet c Conference Tl o 
actual fo mat o of the conference T e quesho 1 discussed was Independent Men n d Women vere tak Resolved tl at the JUlY systems sl ould 
as conch fo tl e squad th s year m d 
£ om 1 a l'ntions at proaont tl 010 1a 
ovory pos1 Clet o fhn.v ng a good teau 
Collectors Appointed 
Out Of Each Group 
-
st plaec vc w sl to saJ that not agreed upon but the results v-cte more nterest 1n Un ve1a ty bfo bo abol sled Dcbnt ng aff rmat1voly 
W tl B l1 £1 ompson UmverH1ty Colle t on fo tho P om at:e o 1 n 
full forrc As 1t Will co o off Ap 1l 
<.~tl Ju ou1 u.u!l u god to eomply ntl 
tl OI ugrecn out n d como acJ.:oss with 
tl o cccasary C[J.Sl 0 1co more thll 
collectors 
some vi at doubtful about the 
we aav Dr St Clar tie 
ratl (' thn back stage vbere 
d rcetc 1 ti G ' orl of the dram 
so l:.mg B t all t1 oso doubts 
befo e tho prolog vas 
us hal need a U Uicaly 
h tc~ of everJ el nraetll 
s ootll~ a d o le ee of a. 
u d lll d1rectmg 
vary s hsfactory and 1t aeema almost T1 e speaker sl owed tl at a balance fo tl e v 8 tors vore James SI1vely 
su e tJ at b; next fall tl e Ulllver~uty va& be g nude bctwoon tl a frater Edward Betz and Herecl el JoneH Tl e 
Y>lll boa Donbei of a Conf~rence t~ and o flatcrllltJ gronp.s and m \n•eg<•ti,ro vas couposed of Jack Wat 
At the meetmg m Socorro a uniform d eatod that a larger and better phase son w n am Bropl y and W lson 
Eleg b hty code as agreed upon and of act v ty would result vhen tl e Sl aver Prof F r.r Dento pros dod 
udopte 1 by each sel ool and every one g oups 'bee c 0 e und tl e Judges 0 0 :Mr 01 ton Au 
ap[ en ed to fa or 1.t but for some TJ o In lcopende t Me w 11 I ect derson se1 a tor Sam Bratto nnf Rev 
me pln nn,ble r~asou the conforonce vas agnm Mo lay n gl t .fo-r elect on of of A 11 Knudson 
chp. p1on avtnlablo fo tl o team t11a 
year t1 oro HI no reason for 1 ot tnk:~-ng 
at least one mate front Am::ona t1 IS 
year Other cu dJdates f om foJ'lli.er 
tea ns and also frosl men who look 
1 o s g ro Doc Ro tly Jny Tl om:p 
so Alf Watson Garner Dunkerly Al 
lt' OffJcor 1IorMo Moses u 1 IIolrn 
Tl ere Vlll be four 1 rograms gou g 
o a multnuoously du g t1 o four <W.ys 
of tl e con vet t on I t1 0110 programs 
tl a f olds of p yH eat sc1e co b1olog 
ol sc f: co socutl ac1enco a d educa 
t on ~ ll bo d IJCUSSCd 
Beta S gn a Om cron Mnxu o Me 
Spaddou Alpl a. Delta Pl Ruth Kay, 
Alpl a 01 1 0 noga Florence dr le Kap 
1 n. Kapr a Ga nmtt Marga at Oox Fl1 
Mu Dorotl y Coulter Cl1 Omega 
Dorotl y D vor Indepem,lont Wome 1 
1Inrr10t :Monlt Indopondont Men Dun.o 
lie do1 Kapnn. S1gmn Jnelt Kb.ne 
s gmo. 01 Bruco MeRna Omega Rl o 
Dale J 01 OH P Kappn. Alpln Floyd 
Sl nttuclc Coronado Club Jol n Russell 
1 ot off e1al y :i!ol'med f co s caused by the ttl dra val of tl o Tl e af£ 1mabve brougl t out f1rst Bursm 0 10 of t c 1ntcrcst ng features of 
tl c tloot w 11 be tl o d splays of seiGn 
tif1e equ 1 1 cnt by suel ma ufucturers 
us tl e Bauscl uud Lamb Ophcnl Co 
t1 e s1 enccr Lm a Co tl {I laylor In 
strumeJ t Co nd tl o Co tral Sc entif1c 
Co Thera w1ll also be a. grou.t deal 
1 tl e , a lOUII programs to mtcrost 
tl e :;tudet ta of tl a Umveratty 
t c plot \\e 
JllCeo C!!Uld be gtve agum 
t1 e fe v l1tcl es tl nt long 
tl e play 
Fly as tl e lovable old sot 
'II o last ntten pt at tl o fo:~:mnt on former 1 res dent Euge e Lntl rop nnd t1 0 pont tl at tl ere vas a tendency 
of a eo fero ce of Soutl western scl oola t1 0 sec otnry treasuret Charles Os iVald town a. gettt g u a) from tl o JUry ays 
vas 1 eld n Decombc 1027 1 t El tom Tl e ncgat ve contended that men 
Paso ntl t1 e pu pose of formu g an VCIC att 1 be ng g von a c.l o ce Ill every 
Assoe1at on of sel ool& of Ne v Mex co CLARK TALKS ON state 
Ar zo a a d 'Vestor Texas Tho Um In bu ldmg up 1ts ease tl e aff rma 
crs ty of A zc a refused to JOlU sucl t e uaed tl 0 follo v ng pomts Tl at tl o 
an Asaoc atton a d v tl d c from tho MODERN CHEMISTRY system was au uncertam means of JUS 
meet g t1ce that cmottons and preJud co on 
A meet 1 g of the Nov Mex co fleltools to tho cases and tl at thor13 
1 s featu-res llS move nl' ts 
gn t tl c shgl test t :o;1tcl of h1s :f 
to h1s part More convmcing atlll 
MITCHELL RESIGNS 
DEANSHIP STAY AS 
GREEK PROFESSOR 
Dean M1teholl wl o J ns boN con 
coted v th tl c Un "1131'S ty as professor 
of Greek and L::J.bu s e 1912 nml 
vi o 1 us been de a o£ tl e College of 
A.rts at d Setcnecs smeo 1917 l as TG 
s gncd lts den.nsltp but VIll rcmru on 
tl e Umvcrs1ty stnff ns 1 rofcssor of 
Ma y well ltuo\ n u Qn w1ll apeak 
on interestt g top1cs dur ng tl o 
111lsa Mn.rga.re~ Cox 1 ns davotod a 
gt:oat deal o.l! t n c toward malting tl1s 
I rom a 1 nge ancc.cas nnd sl e feels sure 
U nt tl o Jun o elass lB back ng l or to 
t1 e .fuU extent 1 8 evcl' eo sl ghtly mtxeil sr oecl 
congratulate h m on a part well 
a vortl y s van song to 11 s lram 
o the Ifill 
vaa tl e l called but t vo of them would Dr Clatk yas tl e mmn speaker at vas an clement of ehauco 1n the 
not e ter t1 e conference and tl e meet I assemblJ l! r day morn g His sub 1 pe,.•onnol i of a JUt) 
1 g as lJOU c 1 But not before n JCCt vas Sctot co n d the Cl :mgmg One of 1ts n eontcnt ona wn.s the 
act of clcg I bly rules ' re drawn up Aai cct of Dus1. cas lack of a faculty k own as pay 
'llc r 1 a lrn p 1 nt thts meet ng At tl e open ng of t1 c adtlrcsa Dr chology of test mo 1 ' wlieh 18 noces 
t> e 1 ot udhercd to uud 1t s 1 oped Clark told l s au(l ence that he l oped sary In JUdg ng a ease 
Sharp set off L1gl tnu a fail 
mlm rably Her narc t11ff1 ult 
sl owed t1 o result of stud n U 
Clarlotte Belle Walker n l 
J ut tl e dcstted results wtll be ae to n press upon tl em the fact tl nt As a subshtuto for the system of 
1 hsl ed by tlts lntest meehng tl ey ro 1 Vl g m an age m whlc1 tr al by Jury the afftrmnhvo proposed 
Greek and Ln.hn 
\ cnhon On :Monday evenu g 
Jioreat Sel rcve o£ tl c Desert Labora 
tory one of t o Ca-rncg c laborator cs 
nll a.ddress tl a sc cnt sta On Tucs 
day eve 1 ng J)r Dav1s pcfcsaor em 
1.1ntus of llu.rvurtl will dchvor an nd 
Urcsa On W cd osdo.y evcmng tl cro 
will bo a progran on tl c subJect of 
no 1 t you hke to dunce to the strams 
of a orcl catrn tint produces a httle 
more ll a 1 JUSt mmnc'l Doosn t 1t gtve 
you a. tl r 11 to attend a perfect danco 
with tl o ngl t gnl or follow? You 
know it dollft and wlnt s more all of 
J- ou S<'ltOl'!:l and Jun ors arc gob g to 
e JOY JUst tl a wl en that Jumor !'tom 
~om('s nlong 
offusn e1 ass and petite beauty s 
adopted daugl ter 
se l'l t f1c d sC.O'i er) enu tu d does alter h::w1ng 111 c1v11 eases wl ere arbitration 
mHEORIEd OF COLOR EX soc nl nt d economic co d hons m the 
.L P I ad been founil. 1mposa ble one JUdge 
Eugcmcs and Race I roblonts l!he 
speakers for tl ut O\Cntng arc Dr 
the part d 1 not g1vo M ss 
talm ts n. very great fte11 sl c 
tl o allur ng diVorcee Vlth g~n 
ab 1 ty and grace 
): al nor 1S to be eom ueuUc 1 for 
orl 11.s J ol n Mar,; m Rcrlar g 
:M Ur:y at tl (I last mu ute Bub 
modz<·~ 1 :ls 1 1es n a fc v da~s nnl 
vart , tl l1s us al entl us 
PLAINED IN CHEMISTRY mntter of JUSt a few montbs Rc urged In ertm nal eases t1 ey suggestecl two 
t1 en to keer a wntel ful eye upon JUdges 01 e of .facts and o e of law 
progress of seJcnee because 1t 1 ad such Tl cy stated t1 at tl e c1v1I JUdge sl all Jlob Pettet and Dor s Barker were 
tl v pcnkcrs nt tl o Cl em1strj sem unr 
ll'll Er1d y aftert oon at f \"eo clock m 
of tl ~ 01 em strj butld 
tng 
'II~ ;\tone Tlcor{'s of color 
posstb liLies of effecting tl e r occupa ever stt m a er minal court 
t ous mtd nvestments Tho negative di:!l aters pomted out 
B~ way of 11Iustrahon of whnt has thnt tho JUry S)stcms waa not work 
been done ll tl e pnst tl 0 speaker took ablo 1 tl eory but thnt 1t \ as pracbcnL 
lts n di('l ee t'ron tl e bm~ whcn sugaT One 0t 1ts mam f ature.s a! pomted out 
Dean :M:ttcl ell nsltetl to be lel cvcd of 
tl o dcansl1p after tl o term atlon o:C 
l1B prose t co1 trnct u order that llc 
mtght de~ ote more tunG to some rc 
searcl proJects 111 which 1 o IS 1ntor 
csted No successor 1 as been named 
as yet to f 11 the uos t10 1 of dean nft 
cr t1 s year 
Tl o folio vmg arc t1 c letter~ ex: 
('}angel bet vccn Dcau }.htebell and 
Dr Z1 nn etn an 1v tlt rl.lfore co to Dent 
M tel ell s res g ation 
Ftnne s Ro. naley f on1 the Umvors t) 
of Colorado Dr U S Colton from 
the Univors ty of I ounsylv:lllll Pro 
feasor Tl omns R Garth from tl o Um 
vc stty of De VOT antl Dr d I Gli 
lotto fre n tho Ft Colhna Normal 
S I ool All ll esc 1n"n arc smd to be 
uutl ontics 01 tl o a tbJe~t of Eug~nica 
Do'b 1 almer 'Ill o s n cl nrgB of dec 
erntions I us somctlmg up hta sloavo 
lD tl ~ vn;)l of tnalnng t1 o atmosphcro 
of t1 e du c ju1t I nt tt ougl t to be 
The A..t'l no stat ml.':nt 1a true for Pmky 
\UCJ tl r 1 :ml 1 tit ng ontertninntont 
cl nh'J n 
:M:urch 21 19°0 
t t' s tl J<' t of Mt 1 ttit s repott 
d'"al ng pr I ally v1tl an c:xplnua 
somo good tl ngs iJl. hOI of t1 {' reasons £or colors lll an 
from Otto Re hngcr l 0 ous obJects and th ngs Tl e cxplana 
:~s k o V o ly M honey and was was tl at the JUry system 1S the key 
n' ailablo OJ ly to tl C 1'lCh up to tl 0 to dcmocrney It was el o~ 1 tl at the 
trcse t \1 eu t1 c consumer llns a. half JUry today 1s moUern n.nd tl nt lt makes 
a dozen sugars fro n wl ch to select tl e luw flcnblo so tha.t It appl cs to 
each at a very low pr1ce lie described 
Dear Prc81dcnt Z mmern an 
0 Tl msdny tl c .Aasoe ahon Wtll be 
~ntcrtah cd by a tr1p to the Jemez 
1 ueblo ' l e o tl o guests W 11 1 n c an 
opt ortm 1ty to observe tl e !llle1ent 
1 ueblo ruiz s tl c soda dam tho 1 at 
spn gs and otl er it torestmg features 
of the J(Jmcz cou ty 
M R e wdl I r by tt nt far fnmad or 
gnm:r.nt on Gt!re a Colle glans Tl o Ellul 
( lu)) lJall oo n 1 ns JJcon rented aasurmg 
tic t) of room for tl e partie1pnnta 
cael cn.ee tndtv1dually 
tl e numerous fuels-so£t coal bard 
coal coke gas lJetroleum ayntl cbc Each team showed preparation nnd 
t1 a part of tl c w ll ng male t on for color 1 geilS lS due to 1 tcr 
Lemuel To n send As a e1 aT fcrenec planes ' 1th n tl c g~;>ms L gl t 
t:~rpe 1 o d d not once fatl to get reflected from one plane destroyes 
1 nes o• or and l1s stage move hgl t reflected from a second plane by 
often b;rougbt n. laugl vtthout ntern.t on the color of the gem bemg 
Jlo abould I a ale a lead well tl c cornphmc tt of tl e eolor Ucstroy d 
1s regrottn.ble that there were not Tl 0 color of tobaC'cO smoke sen wator 
least ftvo more crony seems be and a1r a due to the etze of t1 e pnrh 
L gl tum and Zcb Crotl era cles wl 1ch mnke up the substance 
by Ed\ Ill Suap).l Snnpl) I as\ MHIS Bad or gave an mtcrcstu g b 
shoved lts ndn.pbon to clarne ogrn1Iy of John J eob B<'rz.E'ltus ra 
cot\1 and syntl abe oll-a.vatlablo for study and had a thorougl kno vi 
1 eat ng 81 d for po ~er edge of tl o question 
Our modern syntl ebc plashes 
ucrs ::n d reams ,,.erG d1scusscd and 
also 1t \ as po ntcd out t1 nt rn.)' on 
from '\l!OOl pulp was senously tnJunng 
I sl all be pll'nS1)d to accept your 
offer of 1\rnr<'l 10 to romn n m the 
t: uvers1ty of New M<~xtco as I rofessor 
of Lahn and Greek but I slwuld 1 ke 
to be relieved of tl c dennsl1p rtfter 
tl e tcrml.ll1ltiol1 of my present contract 
BOARD VOTES LARGE I l nvo sovcrnl resoArcl prOJects m mmd I or started on ,; J cb 1 1 !l~e to d:~.te 
made but I ttlc prog css and to wlt1cl SUM FOR GROUNDS ~u~::~'" t• d•v to mor• tillle ,. th• 
Tl c. mccb gs of the Assoc1a.hon 1 1 
Albuqucrquo \ til lJo l cld j.Il tl o var ous 
classrooms and 1n Lecture Ilall of t1 o 
UUlVCrs ty Tl eta w 11 probably be fl 
1m drcd sdm ttst.s from all over tho 
soutl west att 1 g this meet 
Tho lecal arrangcmc1 ts comm1ttcc 
cone sts of QUine(ly Randles of tl e 
forest sen tee cl uirmo.n A. E Gray of 
U 0 Btologteal Survey Mr C V New 
sont Dr E E Castetter 1 rofcssor ~ 
D Baller Professor It S Rockwood 
Etlgar Kn gl t of t1 o. Chamber of Com 
meree aua 'Mayor Clyde Tmgloy 
Tho Jur1ors nud tho Seniors arc tl o 
e tvy of tl o cam:u us now tl at th1s 
stupe tdoUB nffn r 1s about ready for 
l roduct on Poor Frosb and soph1stl 
at 1 Sor 1 s ;\'ill 1 opefully look for a 
lud 11 vaill Thts 1!J tl c nigl t of Digl ts 
for the rvcrclnss non 
DR T_E_R_B_O_R-GH_R_E_S~'S 
the cotton gr()wcr 
parts but vo could hnvc vowed mcm ered b) cl cmtsta cl efly for nan 
Rudy W 1 mself 1 nd wnlkt!d out 11 g tl c t:!lcments lie was made tt 
Very truly yottrs 
(Stgneol) L"ICNN B MI~CilELL 
l1arcl1 ()o 19 9 
stage last mght bnro 1 by tl o K ng of Sweden and 
we forget not tl e noi el alant w tl tl 0 i e v tl eOrJ of olcctrolvhe 
by Ne11 \Vatson II s boredom 1 onored b~ vnnous scto t f c soc cbcs 
courtroom scene vas a complete d ssoc abon t may be t1 nt Bcrzel us 
'l'l e s}lcnker concluded by telhng of 
tho senous concern felt a quarter of 
a century ago for our nbil ty to produce 
enough mtrogenous J:ert 1 zer to 
crops for our people and contrnsbng 
t1 e s tuahon enstmg today when all 
tl 0 1.ndustnal nat ons of tl e vorld are 
rompcbng for markets m wh1ch to sell 
fcrt hzer made from tho air 
,E gl t thousand dollars 1s to be ex 
pendc;d th1s yNtr for t1 o 1mprovcment 
of tl e ~atnpm! Through the eoopcra 
tton of tl'ilC otf1e n19 tiis sum will 
putcl ase matermls nnd secas tl at or 
d1nar Jy would cost nearly four t mea 
the amount alloted 
Dean L)nn n Mtt('ltell 
Dr Tcrllorgh 'vlto camo 'to tl c trm 
1 era ty last £all t tnl(c tho pluco of 
Dt. Uolo.tf as vrofessor of Econormcs 
1 ns reetgnell l ts pos1t on here to ac 
ecpt tl c offer of a pos bon ns Jlrofes 
sor of Eeo om cs nt Antioch College 
of JUSt setbn tl co 1rs mny come mto use ngnm 
sp te of n little ovcrdortc gray 
Howard :S:uffn a.n wns a mueh 
College of Arts and Setenees 
Umvers ty of New- MexiCO 
\lbuquerqnc New Me:s:. eo 
Dear Dean Mttcltel The ladies commtttec cons sts Mrs ll II Kinney cl a rman :Mrs: • 
L nurk1 oldl'r Mrs Jol n Siii1m.s ;Mrs 
J F Zunmerman nnd 'Mrs R S 
Tl ere IS to be a c lumgc also n tho 
de[ nrhnent of Romance Laukuages 
MHl5 Helene E\:ers 1 as ras1gncd her 
VIlhan Wtth h s smooth 
of t1 0 spats -n d cane played 
.Jack McFarland a.n excellent tc:tm 
v llam work earned out tl eH dtrty 
If Hector Moore gets bred o:f! study 
there 1s success for hml as a l otel 
¥ 1rgll Judy made n. good com 
from a b1t part as court clerlt Ned 
ae Rodney Harper carried h s 
well Lenore Petttt efftc1ontly 
a.s stcuogrnphcr, Ray Stu 
busman Wilson Sl aver as tl o 
md Wesley Connor M a law 
\Vera cffeetlvo vh lo Darlene A..n 
Dorotl y D liard Aheo Rt:Ly 
:Mayne Chamberlin Peggy ltcc 
t~dK:';~~~d·~~ Bro :vn and :Mnry Uele l 
M all u.ddod attrnetlVCJ CSB to 
play 
Karl B ntton s songs between scenes 
vall roce ved by tho uud cnM 
second number a1 o vcd n 1 ttlo too // .• I much study of Al Jolson o..ffoctatu:,n but 
1 all tl 0 boy 1 ne fL JCHtl \OlCC W th 
lll'"'"t poss1b lit as 
IJ.'l e plny as a, wl ole was ver:f well 
• •<lou.o. It sl o :vcd of£cats of amatour 
ENGINEERING NOTES 
-(Th g eolu nu 1s wntten for ti c cam 
pus eng ttcers Ut less 1t 1s g vcn some 
a pport by these students It Will con 
t 1uuo to bo dull and unread Auy news 
cm cernmg tits dcpartme t would be 
npptec ated Send. by campus nuul to 
t1 0 Engi cer1ng Editor the Lobo) 
-s gun. Tau v1ll have 1ts scm monthly 
mcetu g Thursday evem g Thera Wlll 
be tho nnnunl eleehon of off1cers OJ d 
t1 c 1Uit111t on of '['ledges 
-The c1v1l eng ueeJS ntado nnotl er 
tnp 60 m lea aoutl on tl o R o Grande 
tlts last vcckend 
Instead of lear g tl c nn.tural eon 
t nts of mud tt oy fought o. pratne 
f re started by U e cnsth g M de of a 
1 alf amol ed fng 
--
Tl reo men took tl o 
naho1 for Jl n Ol' cngmecra tl e ill ll1. 
mu n salary of vl cl s $2000 00 a year 
B 11 Reed tr ed for" the l1gl way op 
tlOh nnd passed >Vlth a grndo of 87 3 4 
Il'rcder el Frank 82 per cent :for t1 e 
same sUbJOC.t Cl rnles McDonald tned 
:for l ot1 1 gl way and atruc.tmnl op 
tio 1s nt d roce1vcd n grndo of 80 nnd 
81 peT cent reapoctlV'oly 
The board of regents agreed to tlla 
at thclt meet ng t1 a h:t.!:!t Saturdhy 
CAR BURNS BEFORE Improv cments 'W 11 bcgm at once The 
AD BUILDING money der1vcd from the sale of bonds 
Grass w11l be planted m front of the 
Dr BenJnmm Rn.ugltt s Cl evrolet guls dotnntory and m front of tho 
sedan vhile parked before tho Ad gymmunum $1 750 w 11 be spent on 
n mts rnt on bt ildmg Monday after trees and $a00 , 11 be srent on gravel 
noon cnug1 t f re wa1ka 
Tl e conflagro.tion ' ns noncl alantly Tho board app oved tl c l'eemploy 
:n nouuecd by a st tdent best left un ment of t1 e present faculty and the 
named who '\\all C"d qUietly 1.nto the add1hon ot ten ne v professors Tl c 
Ad b l1 ug and sa d tl nt a caT outs1de l c 11 g of theso addtt onal professors 
was on f te Deacon Arledge and some v 11 bo made posstble prov dcd tl o 
attnel cs of the tT uvcrs ty ovcrhoa.rmg stn.to leg slnturo approves of appropn 
tl c r<'niarlt ruehod out to fmd tho back at ons necessary 
s<'nt of the aforementioned car burt Because ()£ the stcaddy mereas ng 
1 g merr ly ntmber of students Dr Ztmmorman 
It was de('ldCd nfMr tho da gor was stresses tl e necess1ty o£ moro professors 
passed tl n.t tl e :£ ro wn9 caused by Tl 0 appo ntmaJ t!l vilt bo made to 
spontan ous eo nbu9t on of an oily rag psychology 1 story pol t cal sc. once 
n tho back e sltol Enghsl mathemnbcs cngmeonng nnd 
mus c departments 
EASTER IS A NICE HOLIDAY The board granted l'rofossor Molt 
Pearce a leave of absence for uue year 
Profo3sor Pearec plans to attend tl o 
Un vers ty of r ttsbu gl vi ere he nll 
perfotrtt tl o requtSltCa necessary :for 
h s doctors degree 
It vas also approved t1 nt tl e unt 
vers1ty s1 ould cooperate Wttl t1 o Nov 
Mex co II stor cal Society' Ill ti e pub 
1 cahon of a h ator cal rev ew 
I have recetVC 1 your letter of :Mard 
21 1n ;vl1cll you ask to be rehc1i ca. of 
the dut es of the deaus1Ip of tl c Col 
lege of Arts and Sc enccs after tl e 
t~rmmat10n of your present contract 
In comply ng with your request I as 
sure you of tl e genume grabtude of 
tl o Board of n.~gents and Faculty to 
you for your long and vnluable ncrnCO 
n.s an n.dmm strallvo off cor of tl c tJ'm 
vcrs1ty and I assure you also of my 
1 ersonal grn ttudo to ;>O« for your 
ge cro s ass stn tee dUr ng my adnt n 
1stration The cnt re U11vorsity1a deep 
ly 1ndcbtcd to you for tl e many years 
of arduous labor which you I avo spent 
in tcae t 1 g aua in admin strat1vc wor1 
In grn t ng your request for rei cf 
from t e deansl p per n t me to repeat 
a s:h formerl~ expressed thnt you 
w 11 tcnt:nn def mtely Witl the U'n 
ers ty as professor of Lat n and Grecl 
dcvot ng your spare tllllo to rcseftrch 
m neeo dn co v th ji our Wishes 
Aasur ng you of my lindest -personal 
regards and best w sl ea l: art\ 
Sincerely- yours 
(•lgncd) J F ZI>lMERMAN 
Pres1dent 
INTRA MURAL TRACK 
MEET GOING SLOWLY 
Roeh.wootl 
Professor R S Rockwood nnd Dr 
Frnnc s R:unalcy tl o latter from tl e 
1Jm.verHtty of Colorado eompr1se t~ 
program committee 
ANNA BIRD STEWART 
AMUSES SPECIAL ASSEMBLY 
An n. Bud Ste snrt a veil kno vn 
c1 ilUreu s por.>t enterta ned t1 e stu 
dent body v tl select ot s :tram several 
of her worl s 3t a special assembly 
:Monday Pro£cssor Pearce ·mtrodueed 
tl o spenkf:!r vl o was here under the 
nusp eM of t1 c Lo ~;ell L tcrnry Socity 
M ss Ste vart read parts of 1 el' book 
Ltttle Brother Goose and told of 
sotnc o:f tl o cp1sodes o:f l er own ch ld 
I ocd 3J d some of her el ldl ood fnenda 
l!er moat nmusmg poem an unmoral 
poem vas Vegetables ' 
SJ c J ns wnttcn several love poems 
several of w1 cl abo read Another of 
MifJ!:I Ste vart s beat kno vn bool a of 
1 ldrc s poems 18 
Gmnt 
The Gentlest 
Sho 1s a s:tudent of Troubadour poetry 
as wt:!U as a love poet and a ch1ld s 
poet All of I or eclechona wore in 
terost ng and well received 
pes: t o ns profrasot o.£ Fro h and 
Hpa sl She bas not yet def Jttely 
dcctdcd vl nt 1 er plana for tl o futuro 
Tl e D1ology DepnTtmont also will 
suffer a. loss with tl o departure of M1ss 
Murphy who l as been 1 cad of the 
department for !:lOY ral yearg 
l\Ir Vcon It celt laboratory assis 
taut 1n Chcm atry last ycnr and 11 grad 
uate of th s Unhers ty who 1 us bee 
vorkmg on 1 I$ doctors: degree at Stan 
fora Umver~Ity w 11 be back on the 
Umvers t) staff neJt:t year 
RESUME EXHIBITION OF 
NEW MEXICO PLANTS 
Dr E l? Castctter assoc to pro 
fessor o£ B ology began last fall a 
pla by vl c1 I a 1 oped to n qua. nt 
tl e student bodt 1 general Wltl van 
ous plnnts a d ammal :forms of 1 fe 
commo 1 to our state !n accordance 
w1th h s 1ca be displayed daly in 
thG library a d1f.fcreJ t lund of plnnt 
or ammal g vtng ts 1 ame botl sr en 
tif e nnd common and some general n 
fo mat on as to 1ts USC! hn.b tat etc 
yes bllt t1 cso could be wotl cd 
cut 1U a fo v presontat ons One ~er 
forma ec 1s unfnir to tl o cast n at 
an nte r t~erforn nnco vo boliove 
W1tl addod expel'lonco tle play 
vou11 go ovl'll' big n any ~ester eitj' 
w t1 tl c sn.mo en~t 
Congrntulnttons nre m orler to Mr 
\Vi(lker d rector n tl tl o cnt ro east 
Rc<'d Vlll eontmuo wtth t o United 
stntcs Bureau of Ronda 
1'1 o C trt s L1gbt ng Company lna 
act t n. raqt est £()r oloetr t"al c g ncermg 
students 
Eaetcr 1s sneh a 1 co hol day Wo 
girlS hke 1t because of acnhmm tal rca 
sons Ol say 1 avo you seen so and 110 e 
uew purple dress 7 And tl o most ad or 
able I at to go w1tl t and modernisht 
el ocs And what s I cr name has n 
yellow cut£1£ that IS pos t vel_y pree ous 
ronl full skirt w t1 pleats and 11 hgl t 
bodice Shtl is JUSt tl c ty}le to wear 
that And you know tlat cute httle 
girl t1 1\t 1 as n no I{ red dross wtth 
1 ttle r f.f:les Sl e a darlug 1n 1t No v 
cants are npponrlug every day-tnn 
onos w1th .fur cufts grey onos With 
long tl ro vs 1 tat go arom d tJ c I cck 
and black ones vit1 stand up collars 
RUSHING BY AIRPLANE 
L N Hl!dgc !{qns:ts Stnte stuilc t 
an 1 Eaglcrock denier t s:ed l is Engle 
rock a rp at c to good advantage lust 
fall pledg g nov members to Slg 
ma Alpl a E[la lo 1 dunng r sh week 
The 1ttran tral trt~.elc meet started 
on \Veducsdn.y nud set cd led to ba 
ru ot£ on Tl ursday IS movmg very 
slo vly Only- t va teams 1 n.vo n torecl 
one fiom t1ta lndepondents ttud tho 
ctl e1 from Omega Rho Otl cr fratarn 
t cs 1 ave not o terotl tetm s 
QUARTE~ GIVES CONCERTS 
Tl c Umvors ty ].:[ale Quartet under 
the ducct on of Grace Tl ompson and 
nceompnt ed by Mr RC1d 1 end of t1 c. 
cxtene on department gave two con 
cotta n Laguna.- lnet wcok end Ono 
in t1 c c.l ureh and the other lll tho In 
d an Snn tor um Scl ool 
Dur ng the vmter montl s tl s work 
was scnously 1.nterruptcd by tl e scnr 
City (If spec mcnts :for diiiJ:ll y but 
nov t1 at spr ng is arnvmg and plant 
and nn mnl l fo tS ngn n !!Om ug out 
th s proeeedure of d splaymg forms of 
hfe oi the reg on v th remarks about 
t1 em of :populrtr ntorest has been c()m 
meneod aga n 
KEEl' OFF ~E GRASS 
0 ll dnltnr 111 tl e t M mr osed upon 
11~ o1 o soc: l wn.llt g o' t1 o grass Tho 
ctilpr t w 11 be 1 ot £ c1 n.td tl o dollar 
s tbtrncto:J. f on 1 is brcnlmgo foe 
1 at ll!hlle b usll.l v 11 nssoes tho 
f cs The El will \.J6 no CXCOl)tiOI B 
from tl e rulo 
Woeh gl ouse Elcctne Con pnny is 
scntli g types of not vork relays 'to tl is 
depart ncnt Tt ey nro of tl a typo used 
11 cpor tio 1 of n.utomnhe t lopl 01 o 
ae v1eo Tl o g ft 1 as been preM:J.od 
by o. letter cxprcssmg t, c l1gh regard 
£G1t for t1 e EloctrtMl Eng1n0on tg Col 
logo 
Easter is eucl a mee 1 ohdny Wo 
1 ke t for tl e sonhntcntal fMlng that 
eon M witlt 1t for tho bonut ful 
el ureb services and for- well oow 
clotl cs aro so mce Easter 1s a nieo 
hohday 
Eael proapcct ve pledge wns g '\:on 
a vl I tl rcugl U e clouds WI en tl oy 
dc~Jec:nlc1 dazed m 1 doligl ted 1t \as 
n s mplo matter for t1 o goocl brotl era 
to herd tl em 1 to tl o fold -Exc.hnrtgo 
It is: behove 1 that tho la-ck of 1n 
torcst 1s duo to tl o fMt tl at tl e frn 
ternihcs as !1. group aro tryttg to abel 
sh tntra murals or orgruuzo some sys 
tem of Mntrolling them tho.t will not 
be na 1 urhnznrd as tl 0 present one 
Tl o l!onccrts NCrG much enJoyed by 
tl oac 111 attendance 
Tho o are f1VO lmda of trees upon 
our campue alone tl at are at present 
I 1. full blooo n and auotl or wl ch is 
to be fo nd do ~ntow The trees on 
t1 o camJltiS wl let are Ill flo ver nro 
tl o Amonca.n Elm tl e Chm<lsa ]}Im 
the var ous forms ()f Ashes t1 o Cot 
tan weed and tl e Wh to Poplar 
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Jd.,mber .of National Collaga :Pxa111 Aesociai1on 
ALBUQUERQUE,~.M. 
'I.'bo typewr-.1.ter i# so dW1t;y 1t almost It's u great old aay w4en tt1e sup 
M•ll't wcirk. Yeete-rda.y 1t wouldn't HI L LT 0 p ~b'lsee Helune and AnltrL Seheele Wlll po cdly lbwufied faculty member!! l•ol~ ,,urk. go to their honHl m Belen to spend a eont{lat nt tbe dinner table to 
h -t .. the "'H ekend TheJ 1~ 11l l11n e ns t en· "ho CUlt tw1:rl hm tllUml,ls both tlle 
guest Miss :Ma1y .McComtel fhlllle WDJ' 
PLANNED FOR BRUINS 
-
named ... ~ A poition. of the commtttee 
Ul\IVOra1ty m a few days to dec~de 
UflOll the exact s1te of the students 1 
buddmg on the ne'v (!ampus 
ANGELES, Ca.hl! (Oallfonnn. 
BJ uuL )-Plans ;for tho fmane In Iesponse to telegunns scn1 to thN1l 
NEW MEXICO I,OBO 
. . 
Records of the 
EDITOllS NOTE 
(Tho :fo1lo\\ing attHlt:'s "e1e tlmwd mtQ th~ po.po1 lJ~ thl campaign mall 
nge1s of the CfUHhdrttes We J.lUblullt them heto ns paue campmgn pl'opugauda) 
FIIAl'IK STORTZ NEIL B WATSON 
FIRST:-CARIBBEAN INSTITUTE 
Newton, ;Mass 1 
Mruch 21; 1920 
MON'i'"RJ~A.L 1 Canntla 
llntlyw-Tmonto Ull('ll ngnin st~ps 
P A~E TlffiEE 
Publlahetl weekly tbroughout t]le CQllege year by The Asaoctated Student!'! of 
'L'he Universtty of New Me:x:tco 
O.flH~O m Bodey Hall Subsenphon by Mni11 $1,00 1n advance 
Entered as a:ccond ela~s :matter at tho Postoffu~e of Albuquerque, N. M., under 
the .Act o.f March 31 1879 
Wasn1t its ta.ult though All tbQ fault 
of a bnght blue ak}, and a good old 
!\J;l';\ .Me:Q.CO 1:1Un. W~ trJed tO do ll-
nnmbcr of thmgs-meludmg a couple 
of thommntl of pages of htstpry,-
!Jut all 1~c aecomphshed waa a deep 
hole dug 1n tho sbadow of tlle gnls' 
dorm w1th the <ISststance of the ) oun_g 
daughter of fl. ;faeultj member 
SOCIETY ~bsses 1\fary Dunkerly and Ltlban Dunkerly had a~;~ the1r guest from Thurs 
da;r "Unhl Monday MISs Gertrude Dllll· 
kerly and 1Ii8s CatlLCune Lofhtf1 of 
Am!lnllo. 
urectmg of a Sutdents' Umon lust Mom1ay llJ tlw campus bmldlng 
·~::~~:!g'on the WestwoQd campus arc committee, all of the Pauftc Coast 
If 1VG da.red we'd hke to extend to l1 to talte defimte form Colleges au;, ~:~endmg blue prmts of 
tlu.t board of regents our sympatlly fot< committee on plans and :flm1nce Colleges me sendmg blue prmta o£ 
the nmal th.ay were sencd the d•y IIley meot m the off1ce of the A S U tl wtr student U1uon bUtldmgs, and sum 
:mHJ.WCted, :Maybe they'll realize that prcsnlcnt to hear 1eports of sub 
t lomJnittcc,, 'lh f ll maue& of the met110tb tltey used ~n 
The announcement of Frank Stort21 
£o1 student body president bas caused 
much faYoiuble comment fiOm all 
palts of the eampus 
rl'hat Stortll 's a man of much ab1hty 
is a fact gencmlly xecogntPed nnd tlna 
qunhty xather tba.n mero populanty 
btJ.Bt xeeommends lnm for om mteiOSt 
As election t~me draws nf!nr 1t IB 
11atuml tllat we of the student body 
wbo ate to elect the llCW !llOSldent feel 
tlw.t we should acqmunt ouraelvos w1th 
tlJe quuhfieatlons of tl~e 'auous can 
du1ntos It IS 11utuml too tlln.t 
student in tho Umvetsity has the 
• Iliilllgm/l.tlon of tho ·First OanblJ('fl.ll 
!natitutc, imht!llml' OlSity tour to the 
Wotlt Ind1es and Cenhnl Amol'lCU., 1s 
announced by the Bulcnu o:l! Univet· 
z:;ity 'l'ti\YQl of Newton Mass Tbt! 
patty '\\Ill sm.l July a on the S S 
dalnmares nnd 1etu:m August l3 011.. 
tlw S, S Oanllo1 both o:f tlto United 
Lme It ...,nn be und()l tho pen: 
sonnl dncchol\ of Wlntlag Wilhams, 
well·kilOW~\ 11.11thox and JOUJnu.hst 
wtth a llVVI!lty w)ucb no doubt Will bo 
eoptod m the nom ~nturo at Queon'E 
Unh 01Slt~ ns wns the Lul'lty Pups und 
tho Golh Wog 1dca fostered at McGlll 
~nd h\te~ )llntute{l llt the limestone 
ctty ~natLtut~. ~~~~~==~~~~~==~~~~ 'fnU of ~ m('l,el wn.s lovtoU y~Jstt:n (1ny 
Oll nJ1 "lW ('lOSIICtl tllO ('fUUJ:lllS Of thG 
Um'ii'IRLiy of 'l.'oxonto, and the J?IO 
1 l ~ds Wl'rO ]aid lll lmo Oll tho StltlOUUd 
Just so much of yourself 
Southwest Frmtmg Co, 211 West Gold Ave. 
\\ c nren so crazy about soup WLth e mance gwup Wl 
bacon flontmg aro11nd m It, names of prospective dollars the fmanemg of thou piOJecta Those 
1 auancments fos: mtm V1ewmg those llls:pomes Will bo constdored at tlul 
I!Jl1NU bofme tho 10genta of ohe mcetmg totlny ~Exchange 
<me who hns always been active 111 
Is Wf!LPJ,;ICd llP >With thO gift of 
a picture. 
MILNER STUDIO 
813%, W. Oontral l'h. 923 
WINIFRED STAMM 
DUKE HENDO~ 
Ed1tor tn Ch1ef 
:Busmcss: Manager 
Yacatrons ate not IuxurtPs but neress1t1es After ten \Yeeks of 
persistant plll'smt of kno,\ledge,. the stude1itfl of the Lm.vers1ty of 
New lfex.ico ate entitled to a test. It IS tlme. for these Jn<.lustrious 
young persons. to forget "Ihgi<'S ' and H ologys/' and to play Vel'\'" 
han1 Lots of people ate gomg home fo1 this wholesale 1ecreatwn 
Friday any New 1\-Ie-xican Pnmpkm ( 'rnter "111 nng to the ml'ln' 
tones of e1Alma .linter n 01 \Hll It1 " 
~hfls EhzalJeth !':t:]lt'!,'lC nnll lhss ~\n 
nabelle Stumt wJll spent the: '\ eltend 
m Eelell, HSitmg ~hss Sdu'!ele 's par 
l'llfS 
Our r:;Oclill ltours are gomg 0 , or iJ 
Ill en 't they I More power to Mrs x:! 
nev and Mrs Stmpson 17E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Fumlt Stortz comes to out nottee as 
extia coi,nculn.r actwitles, tltcso uctiVI 
tHlS an cxpress1on of lns vej."sahty and J TUN;E UP FOR TENNIS 
fute of tho Un11o~s1ty StudC~nt Body 
at l1enrt, w1th the GRllWijt- dosiie thut 
tlte man with tho bl:'st quahf1cn.hons 
slwuhl he elected. :Ma;. tJte best man 
Wlll Oa this pohtH'nl honzon, ns 
IJ:he Inshtut(> is bemg mg: m1zed b~ 
tho Bmeau of Unworsit.y 'l'HWOl as a. 
dnlrt x('sult of tllo awnl~tuul J-ntowHI 
of the Am.eru nn people ut th~1 <.'ountn~s 
south of thQ H10 GI111\d('. lnmtght n1)out 
bv tlte nttendullC0 of foom 1 t'tC'Sltleut 
Coohllge a11d Oha.tlea l~\nns Uughl•a at 
thu llan Alllonc m Conft•l !.'lH (I m JTQ,. 
vann. 1 u1t ) cat uul llrNndl'nt lloo' e:r 11S 
tccont gooa wll.l tom 'flto InstttutD 
aHlcwn1ks •rho fuuds wore gunrd 
ed o.t vomt11 nn nround the eam1ms by 
no ll'sB tlu:m fum wome•t umlutgnttlu 
atN:l of Vnnonnly College, each ono 
of "hom ltud r;htmg !L!OUild hot neck 1.,.-·-----·-·-·-------. 
EDITORIAL S:J:Al'F 
NoWii Edttor . .... I-t:i'ymond Stuart 
Sports Editor __ .. - ---- BtU l!~lyn11 
Assistant Sports .Ed1tor • - WJlbur Barl'ow 
Ji'eature Edtt-Jr • ~ -- Mareia Hertzmar1 
Literary Edttor • --- , Donald McKenztc 
:Mv.s1c Edttor . • ...::.:::::.::::::::::::::::::::::: • .Ruth Love Soc.1ety Edttor ......................... ........................ Darlyne Anderson 
~EWS STAFF 
Otto Reut10ger, Joe Mo ley, Raymond Stuu.rt, George Salle, Dorothy }rlcCoy, 
Gathenne CleaveB, J)J(ll~ M1lner, Hcd l~.wr, Annab~lle Stuart, ..Ned .l!ilder 
BU~INEBS MANAGEME~T 
Assocw.t'l Manager .... ·- - • . - - . ~ ~ - - -- GbarleB llickman 
............................. Ualph Tr1gg Ctrculatlon .M~uager 
Natholio Co:rbott, Willmm \Vheatlcy, Margaret llector, Jean McGdhvery. 
Ronald Doll 
MAY THE :BEST IY~AN WIN 
Smce the combme~ have been broken and the group of nommees 
are strictly non part1san, there JS nothmg to interfere wrth mde-
pendent votmg. Uampmgning should be m rn:drr In both dueetlfJns. 
Not only should the frwnds of tlw nommees Iai!J round talkmg up 
their candidates to the voters, Jmt the voters should rally around 
and do some mvestlgatmg of candulates. ~leut >lwuld be tho only 
critenon. 
The lady on the left then nt tkc1:1 funnJ 
h:yrogbph1cs next to the name. '£hen 
she reaUs another one \Vo mter 
ru!Jtcd once antl asked~ th~m what 
tllO) wnc dowg. 
"If every one of these people "ould 
pn.y their as:,;~&~ments '~e coultl h(l..1 e 
a. !'rom and a half, 1 she tohl us 
11 :\ro tl1ey gomg: to pay 1t~,, we 
asked. :Proms arc mcc, we know 
from expenencc We 'tl reully be Ul 
texested 1n fmding out what ltalf a 
prom 1\ouhl be hkc, We l1oped she'd 
say yes 
At any rate, the society fOI the werk IS very, "\ c1y S(',mty ':Phc 
somety edltor ratl1er hkes vacatwns, too But It Is V('l'Y (>' 1Uent that 
If It were Easter every 1\eek, W<' should lo1::it• our JOb 
Beta Sigma h1gh 1H els and lan 1u ,to dunged f~t t 
TearDance Befort• 'cry long \V \ A wdl , un 
Celcbratmg the mstullabon of AlJ.lha dtict ~notllel st>rtC'S of hll~es Slmlltlr 
Phi cllapter of Beta S1gma Omu.>ron to the SCil(~s last fnll All those m 
at .Bnldwm Dallaee semmary a.t Berea, terestefl should wateh for nnnouncc 
OhiO tl1e cl1apter on th1s cnmpusJ Alpha ments on tl.e bullctm bo4rds 
Eta, gave a tea tlo.nce Saturday after The hme for the sprmg tenms tomna· 
noon from four to s1x. The affau wa$ ment IS qlso not very fo.r off, and no'\\ 
gtYen at tho lwme of 1bss :Ma::une 1s t1te time to be gettmg m some good 
)hSpad!leu Decorations were carr1ed pradu.>e A cup wh1r.h must be won 
out m the soronty colors, pmk and for three years m ordel' to become a 
ruby peimQ,nent poJ:;ses;aon, 1f:l awarded to 
The guests, were M1sses :Mtngaret tho w1nne1 of tho spung tournament 
:Masely, Ruth Taylor, Helen Stanstfcr1 
Rcv1s lj,tuley, Ina K1mb1ough, Helen SoCial Hour 
Is Success 
~1ss Hl'l~n Kr::mua"Ittel mll VISit 
~rtss Mar> Lucy :Montgomery nt her 
l10ml' .l.ll nmmcll o' Cl Bnster 
bh;~s rlm~nt o.: Pn•ubu \\111 go to het 
1umw HL 'llH\llnt,Ul £01 I'.Jsttr. 
l\h-;s Bt'"Stl' J,t 1us w1ll spent1 thet 
w~el~l'utl at hl'r bomc 111 Belen 
Miss Gl ul: I) Anderson w11l go to Stl 
.., cr C1t)" to VI!ut her parents over 
Easter 
OmC'ga Tiho nunounccs tlt6 untmhon 
of the fono,nng _pleUgus. Tom Ste1ens, 
('hatll:'s YtdC'll, RoulJcn IIefhn, L1lbum 
Homan, Paul Boren 
HAVE YOU READ 
MAUROIS'S "DISRAELI"? 
Once upon a. tlme tllero WCle tlir~o 
uuusuany athletic gn1s who 11\ecl 11\ 
the \loim One mo;nung they de~ldod 
to lUll aromHl ilw tro.ck before brenk. 
ft!lt IJ.lho /loots we1e shU locketl :Lld 
tlwy umst run around the truck so-
\\llt tlu:>> got out and now du'\ ~our 
o" n eonclus10ns Sp"O>"lB 
..._ .. ... nrc me!l 
tlungs, tmm 't they1 guls? 
Aftei' a fow wm<ly days you know we will have 
days that Simply force yo11 aut of doors No 
spot t 1s bettet than temus 1n ca1ly sprmg-Bo 
tune up aml get ready to hUH' m We have the 
famous Vlnght & Ditson hne, than Which there 
1s no better! Come 111 for a I acket, balls, case 
press l'estnngmg-or nuytlung \Ve have ttl 
~IATS()N'S 
206 W. Cent.-nl 1810 E. Central 
\''1tnt1s the use of cle:m:ing jour 
room, puttmg a clean blue and whtfe 
spread on titc bed and a flowered slip 
011 thl't lllllow, \Vhen ll darned old Wllld 
atolm com<'s along nud Mnd Biftt 
through about an 1llclt deep on every 
tlnng-your open powder box included~ 
It 'l\O.s about three a. m The dormi ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tory was deep 111 slumbeJ,' and the IYind 
hov;le(] mound the corners Buddenl;r 
th~ doot opelle(l and three little gulB 
Crl.nlc qmetly m Th(!~ closed the door 
llelnntl Uu~m and cnc;oh started to sneak 
to lu r roout. Oh, heck, there :un 't no 
exott>mcnt here-it was JUSt a mtd 
mght l:ClLearsul of "Ltghtmu' 11 
EASTER-EGGS 
1 c t{) $5.50 Each 
AT 
mtercat m hts school 
He f11st enma to New 1h~:xu!O as a 
Ftcsllman 1n 1924 25, havmg served ns 
v1ce p!CS1dent of lns class m .Albuqnol 
quo liiglt School tho prcce(hng year I11 
h~s Freshman yeat 1 lto was a. member 
of tlte footbnll1 basketlmll, o.nd tmek 
squads 
At Corne11 Umvorsity In 1920 he was 
ll mombet of the school glGa club, that 
made impo1tant triJ?S to many of the 
campuses of Ea.atoin colleges and came 
as fat west as Dallas, Texas. Ho alao 
v. mombet of t11c basketball and 
aoeket team, nud competed m many 
truck ovenh. 
Uetu• mng to New Mexico tn the 
sprmg of 2S Stot tz has been rm out 
sta.ndmg figure m scltool hfo lie IS 
il. memlJcr of the male. quartet that ho.s 
boon tommg the state bu1ldmg up good 
w11l for the umvets1ty and attrnetmg 
students to us 
c.n.1tdldute for the ofbco of Stutlent 
Body Prcsidoilt, 1S a mnn whom we 
belie' e ts wall qunllf1cd to fill tltrtt 
ImpoltP.nt off1ce Wo behe\e that the 
plOSHlent of tl1e a.tudcnt body should 
be cons!.'ll'ntiOus, a lHlHl wotl~crJ a 
good t>tudent, a three yea.r man on 
campus, and allove 1111 tllnt llo sltQUld 
have the welfare of tlte Umveratty at 
hem:t 
It is ou~ honest behaf, o.s well a.s 
that of all the otl1el' Jnen and women 
who have nommu.ted him, tlmt N01l B 
Wn.tson ftlls all the ubo' e requltO 
menta batter thnt\ any othcJ: man on 
tl1e ~ampus, and tl1at he 1s thorefoTe 
bcttm qualiftod to soJVO as yreslllent 
H 1s college record sta•tds 11.8 a nwm· 
fostahon of lm t:l.blht) ua an exceutno 
and o.s a lender 
Tho most successful of lns many }_JO· 
s1tions wns us busmess mnn11gcr of tl10 
LOBO for 1927 28, in VlOW of tho fa('t 
thnt Mr Watson tmncd ove1 to tho 
Unn etsity a net prof1t of $300.00. !Io 
l1as llt'ld other oxecuhvo of:hces on the 
c11mpus m addttton to Ins promment 
tales 111 dramnhc work. 
~:~n tble 1(1at 1tcrs nnd ~tml<mts or 
Lo.h:n Amer1~1~n lnstot.) 1 g:u' ermmmt 
ocouOimcs, hfe mul mn.nnots to learu 
tho customs of t11e countnes at fnst 
Wlnlc nrro.ngemeuts llflYC been mnf1o 
for a.utomObJle nnd tiam t~lJ?S to Vl\l 1 
ous pclln~s of mtorcst, s:vocinl lunch 
cons, d•nners and otl1cr ('ngogelllellts, 
amplo tllllO. wtll ba allowoU. fo1 :mdivul 
ual s1ght seeing aud Iesearch. 
The 1tmerary lllChliles stops at na 
vana and Santwgo, C'llbn.J Cuatobn.l, 
P:uuunn. C1t~ aud Colon, C Z 1 Ca.tta 
gt na, Santa Muua nnd Puerto, Oolum 
Ina, Kmgston, Jnmn1ea, l>uorto, Onshl 
1 t and Tela, IIon(lmas, Pue:rto :Snr· 
110!'11 Guatemala City and Anhgua, 
Guntomnla 
~~ tlll 11lnte on '1\lurh wns pnmted hto 
~' oxdA, 1 1 fn () cr.mts" us n, symbol 
£Jus m1lC1 of mel\ela was otg:nuzcd 
ln Um Women 1s Umltug~ttdua.te Asso 
<mhon of UuHennty College, lit oulCit 
t~J lllll:li,l :t\mds towrml tho lm~ldlllg 
fmH1 fo:a: tlll1 proJ.lOI:Iell now wom(lns nH> 
1Uon~.:e-s 
•rho cono~timl totalled $1ti5 00 -l'.Jx. 
clm11ge 
CONGRESS TO PASS ON 
SCHOOLS SURVEY BUDGET 
A}l"N IIAUDOR1 },itelugrm (!\!1du 
l)n1ly )-Word has JUSt boon tc 
crl.\(a f1om '\Var;lungton that t4a FeU. 
m. ll Bureau o£ the Budget 1s rceom· 
mondUJg to Cougtoss nn fLllJ:lrOJ?Ilntwn 
to :bnn,ncll 11 m'.l,tton w~dc t;urvey of 
HCI'OlHlttl'y CllUCUbQH1 1t Wt\.S UllllOUllCC:tl 
ycstcmlay lly Prof J, B Edmondson 
dmumnu of tho oxccntn•c lJontd of the 
Srl10ol of Educatlon 
"What JB tho formula for If tl1c money IS granted for tina pur• poRe, th~ smvey Will be condu<jtod by 
tlHl UJuted St(l.tca Bureau of J.i:tlucatio11 
IUltl Wlll murk tho fnst nation Wide 111· 
water'~'' 
Frosh: 1 'HIJKLMNO 11 
Taxi, Phone 
Cadtllae and Studabaker 
Sedan.~ 
' 
RIEDLING MUSIC CO. 
304 W. Central 
"Everything Musical" 
There are certain quahhcs whwh are mdi~pens1ble to a student 
body ;president. Among these are abihly to tlnnk clearly, abl!Ity 
to express the results of tlns clear thinking clearly Enough pmse 
and self confidence to appear before great munbers of people, Suf~ 
fw.wntly personality of a dynamw SOI t to sway a crmvd his way, 
and the abihty to make friends and kee;p them-to meet peo;ple and 
attract them. 
But she didn't She stud ' 11  hope so 
ThcJ 'll be :wry 1f they don 1t because 
t11en tltey can't come, and 1t's gomg 
to lJe woith wnlkmg some distance 
.for Suppose you suggest the 1dea u 
So wc'ro suggcstmg it 
We ma.y go a little futthel' and recom 
mend 1t, If we were a collector, we 
m1ght go so far as to ms1st upon It 
Stubbs, Helen Roup, Bertl1a Walker, 
Cathenne Cleaves, Royale Sm1th, May 
Stirrat Maud :Mcintyre, Fmn Tits 
worth, Auro:r;a Ma)es, Mabel Lew1s 1 
Mcssts Boll ]!IeKenzw Otto Reutmger, 
li.lrnsou Eilnrs, Lany Seamon, Tom 
D{'nne, Blll LeWH:11 Don McKenz1e, Bill 
Fl.} nn, Bob Cnstetter, Reese Cagle, 
Ja"k :Mara Carl Wh1stler, Edd1e Long, 
DwJght McGuue, Jack F1sh1 and Ed 
Henry. 
The dnnce hour 1n Rode;; IIall last 
We(lnes(]ay mght was v. gwnt sueeess 
from almost G\ety pomt of '1ew. The 
mus1c wns fmc, there was n. good s1zed 
crowd out and e-very one se{'mod to 
have a good time. As the 1dea BNCnds 
Itself over tho co.m_pus It 1s cxpeded 
that tho cro.\d wh1ch can1o Jast week 
Will be e"' elled by new seekers afte:J:" 
a good 1wur of recreahon It 1S B\ er~ 
one's pat:ty, and everyone 1s mVltetl to 
come and enJOY themselves 
Thts IS not only n. mo::;t clobghtful 
('UtNtamwg, sptntful and ssmpathchc 
ac~ount of D1srach but IS also oM of 
the bt>st b1ograplu~a of re~tnt years 
Dtsra.ell w 1s o. ah tug(l jOnng man, 
'ustflll, an•l1mpudrnt, trw1th Mnufrcd 
lo\ c lol'l.s" and g.~u!ly '\ ::ustcoasts, -r;bo 
alternatetl his lWlHHis 11£ worldly ac 
huty 'uth pcniJUs of bterary ereation 
A JOuthful heart, 1t IS expl:uned, was 
tl1c r~ul ~:~een't uf J)Jsr.u•h 's power. The 
mtf.>r('st of tlns l.:ftlum~ rehes, hke Dts 
raeli, upon the more JlOJlUla.r quahhes 
of t li.dm .uul bu!li 111t>c. 
If you don't hke Me parlor just go 
.tmund on the other stde-thBrc's ;~n 
other parlor there. Anything to ba 
11bhgmg, donclm know. 
FEE'S 
ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
BOXED CHOCOLATES 
Stortz, beeausc of lns bnlhnut career 
as an athlete both 111 lugh school, and 
n.t tho nmvorsity ts a. well }mown and 
well lUted by tho buamess men of the 
r1ty. He IS a man who ean app('aT 
before city organiznhons o.nd wm JCal 
backmg for umvera1ty prOJects. 
" ... atson 's tllTeC years on tltc cam 
pus have been one round of popnlnr1ty 
and fnondslup mtll the students. We 
mny so.y w1th prtde thnt he docs not 
llavo o.n enemy on tho 'Il,j.ll 
Prof 11 Wlune {hd you get that 
Idea ?II 
FJOsh n Well ycste1 day you f'l!lld 1t 
wns II to 0,"-0lttngc: and Blue 
qmry mto t11e vat1oua p1obloms of the\:;::==============; 
sero.hluly arlwols 
It may nlBo meludc the nroblcm of 
nrt1cUllltlon of s:eeondary st hoots w1th 
hiJilel itJshtuhon~ l)1o£cssot Etlmuna• 
!!Oll wo.s tt member of a eomm1ttee of 
fn o sclectetl to IJlCsent tho easo for 
tho npproprintton before General !Jortl, 
tho dnC'rtor of the bullget Tins com· 
uutteo was chosen from different ace 
twns of the Uuttod Stntcu and mot m 
Wafihmgtoll to b:ring tho matter bo· 
These arc allmhereut <1ualities, Without whwh no man should 
be considered jJresirlentzal materwl. The only tc.st of the1r ex1stance " 
IS the record of the man. Does he ha-ve frHmds, great numben; of 
them! lias he made enough of the right sort of enemies 1 Has he 
ever held a positiOn of responsibility that would call for these quali-
ties! llow abont Jus seholabtie record 1 Is he a chrome flunkcr and 
probation man! Or IS he u;p m the higher tanks! How about his 
love for and :interest m his alma matcr1 What has he done for hcr1 
Is he up on all the local ;problems, Js he thoroughly acquainted 
with srtuations on the cam;pus! Dflcs he know what's wrong with 
the picture, and lias he an 1dea to mako It r1ghU Does he kno" 
what's rrght with the pwturc unci how 1t got that way and how 
to keep it so 1 
All these tlnngs shoulcl !Je taken into consideration before a 
vote is cast. Each voter should decide for hllliself whwh of the 
In our cu.pac1ty us general well of W. A A. EnJOYS 
tnfonnat10n we ltn'iO converse(! at Kld Party 
"\Yhrrt• 1>tJll ;nu bo nt dmner 
tlllH' Jl' 
Stortz Will bnng to the off1co teal 
IE~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~§~~~§~~~~ I executive abthty ('ombmed with tlus 11 All my hfc I vo been unfortuullto nequamhmee of the busmosa leaders of 
-->1 hen ahll .t. < luld I was len an 1 the c1ty tl1at w1ll make lumJ should he 
orphan··· Heights Pie and Pastry Shop b• el••t••· on• of tllo outst••"'"g P"" 
"\'\lnt tlul you do ,nth 1t?'' dents of the student body 
Xo mn.tter how fast a clock runs • GOOD THINGS TO EAT TI1S fnends realize that lte w1ll not 
As a maJor iu Econonues be hne been 
an A B stutlent m adtht1on to thll van· 
ons nehvtbOS already cited vauous stages of the gama ,nth the W A A. ll..1d a very ontertanung 
ehaumrut of the dccorahons and en· I>OClnl mcctmg lnst Fuday afternoon 111 
tottamment comnnttces You'd real the natme of a k1d party Qmte a 
ly ))() surpnscd lf you could know, large numlJcr \Vere present to enJOY" 
'Mrs Kmney seemed well pleased 
w1tl1 tho success o ftlto :first cvenmg, 
nnd 1s eager to encourage the develop 
mont of an all Un1vers1ty spint at the• c 
funchoml She urges all to take put 
so tltnt the 1dca m1ght be :vut o.,er m 
1 lng Yray what th('y'\o tohl us It really 15 t11e two l10urs of dan,mg and stunts gomg to be THE SOGIAL EVENT winch ma(le up tile program Alma 
Ol!' 'l'IIE SEASO~. gashn, president of the organization, 
was 11} clmrgc Ph1 Mu 
The members wore gmgham dresses Give Oozy 
1 '~\t 'lumc1 "-(Tllllncll Malteaser It ahV.l>S 1nntls up m the same J:lla.eo SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO PARTIES earned mto off1co on a wave of 
In supportmg Mr Watson WD be 
lieve thnt you, students of the U'm· 
~eratty aro talung 11 step toward bet 
tor pohhcs .. 
-~--1· ~ sln.ppcr and lmnd shaker, but rather a \:,~:-=::~-=·:;;_;,;:;_;;;:"_:::,:;;-:,;:_;;;:_=:;;:-=:;:;-;;,;;_;_;:;;~,;;_;;,;;.;;.;:_~,-=-=:-~.:-=.-~~~~~~ ~~iiii~2~3~0~6~E~,~CiEiiiiN~T~R~AiLiiiiiii~iii~~~~~§~~C~,~B~.~S~IM~iiO~N~Siii~~;~pcrsonal populanty. He 1s not a baclt 
CHET SAYS- num \>tho spends his time diligently at 
ALBUQUERQUE GAS & lns dut.os and atudioe, Among tho on- (>o,-·-·--·-l 1 'This,' 1 the Gentleman on the R1g!It 
has JUSt remarkcJ., 1 1Is the annual 
oc~as10n fox tbe Dl('ll to send then· 
lady fnends flowers Gosh tl.nrnlu 
Or kn.o broo'he. Of Ill. t Po :&bss Alma Ea:~tm and :M1ss CatlL ''r· y worn " 
by very JOUng cluldren, and so felt me Marhn entertamed With nn mfor· 
free to net as su~h E'~> cryonc cnt~:rcd rnnl teo. at the soror1ty )Jouse Fnday 
full) mto the spmt of the party-a from four to BJX Actives nn1l plctlges 
fact-or "lneh contrtbutcd lnrgcl~ to {If Vlu Mu were guests 
tts au< cess. Murgaret Snutb and Batt~ 
Ann Rhl'tman took turns at the VHLUO 
to furmsh mus1c for tllC yom1g guests 
to tlance A relay race was one .feature 
m wlneh the co cds really d1scardcd 
}.hss: Edttll ConnHl had n.s h<lr galt'sts 
O\ ('r the weekend }hes Helen Do1man, 
nnd ).bas Glatlys Gilmoro 
lf spr mg- ft1Yl'l' grts you dtm n lt•t \l!i pep up tlw old 
ln.un t•t•!ls '' tth a maltctl, m· ortm~t•atl~, or somethmg. 
COLLEGE INN 
gmecrmg students who knoW' him well Sfu ;Jent 
ho enJOYS much good fcelmg, neverthe· u~ 
ELECTRIC COMPANY los~ho students of tho nnivorBity nrc £z't~..-ntu~e •~At Your Service" lookmg for a ntan who wtll.f1ll the of \:-I U 1 1 l;~ii~ii~iiii~ii~~~~~~~ii~~ii~iiiiiiiiiiii~ii~~~;~:i of student body prcsttlcnt capably, b-~-~-~-----<-nnd cff1C1CI1tly. ll'ncudEJ of Stortz El Calle del Dlablo-Tuarez, Mexico know that l10 is tliis mnn and bcbcv(l (Tho 'Street of' the Dovil) 
The 
that the students of tl!e sehool WILl 
tak!J tho OIJJ)Ortunity of put.tiug a real 
man into the office thts year. 
lt's n. crool~ed, dirty street, 
El Calla del D1nblo; 
"You got tl10 puce 
Fot another drink, Buddy?'' 
tti have-tn[l.lcc 1t Wlnte Horse 
And n. double orrlor, B1ll" 
"W'hnt-? Lcaving'l" 
11 Ych, bridge closes 
Poca pronto, ldd. 11 
Croolted street. 
Crookct11 everytlungj 
Wr(ltehed 1vomen; 
DrunJm; 
Snow birds, 
Itop heads1 
Poppy tlrenmers:, 
All 
In n. house of lust 
Do,vn 
P1r!S1d0nt Coohdgc, m hts recent 
mC's!:lngo to Congress, mnde [1, Toferenco 
to tlus survey, 
STUDENT SEEKS REMEDY 
FOR ASTHlaA SUFFERERS 
MEMPII1S, 'L'eun -By Intcrcolleg 
DRY CLEANERS 
DYERS and HATTERS 
IMPERIAL 
LAUNDRY 
Student Work a Specialty 
PARIS SHOE 
STORE 
• two ~andidates has the best record, the best trmmng for "the offrcc, 
and Js best smted for it an<l cast Ius vote on that side. It IS an 
olfice of responsibility and should be turned over to one who can 
handle the responsibility. It IS a reward of mont and of service 
to the whole school and not a plum to ]Je handed over to a popular 
fratcrmty brother just because of the ritual. 
'•Gosh darn indeed.!" excltumeil tho 
lady on the left u Do you mean 
to t£>ll me you 11on't CUJOY scndlllg 
flo\Vcrs to ;our Indy fnend? I:t you 
knew how much alia lovcil you ior 
tlwm, you'd send them. every day '' 
0 Not at the prosent east of roscs, 11 be 
Sllld1 turmng lus pocket v;rong sule 
out. 
the1t d1gmty ,,hen tho!le who had been !1-hsses ::Margaret Smttllt Betty Sher 
una1Jlc to fmd 'ltd!l'' sbocs, d1acnrdcdl man, Alice McCornnck, and Ed1th Con· 
"Collegiate Hangout" 
...,..., _ _, _____ ~------ Easter 
Parade OREGON STATE MEN FIND MANY JOBS ON CAMPUS 
FtlthyJ muddy gutters, 
Grtr1sh signs of liquor 
And other tbhtgs, 
On 
I~l Calle del Diablo. 
Ialo Press aud Sou 'wester -Those who 
are easy victims of hay fever nml nsth 
nu wdl 1l olt:ome tho :f'mdltlgs o.f Lynn 
Uorrmg, Sonthwcstcm college atutlont 
n senior u.nd na:natnnt 1n advanced b1 
ology, 1d10 II\ mo.lung n stutl.)' of all 
vlnnts which carry pollen producmg tho 
thseaacs 
IIerrmg IUJ.B erected v. smnll labor 
atory on tho southwestern campus, 
'\llcre ho carncs on hit! studies. Ue 
Leading Shoe Store 
for Smart Collegiate Styles. 
ABOLISH INTRA·MURALS 
Thcte has been much talk cheulatmg around lately eoncermng 
the aboht10n of lntra.J\Imal athletiCS. For the past few years mira-
mural conOOsts have been c<msistently mtsmanaged, httle 1nterest has 
been shown by the school m general, and the purpose of tlrc contests-
to promote athletic mterest among men not ehgtblc for varsity 
teams-has been generally lost Sight of and defeated. 
Two methods o£ Improvement have been suggested. One, com~ 
plete abohtion of intra.mmuls, and the subshtullon of mter class 
contests; antl the other, rcorgamzatwn of the intra-mural system, 
a new method of control, hetter adverhsmg and better backing 
That's one of our mam gnpcs agamst 
tlus campus. Fo:rmal after formal, 
and it nevet oceurs to any one to 
send corsngcs That ought to be one 
of the mam features of a :formal! 
'J.1here IS not1ung that gtrls apprc• 
Cltlte more And then when tltc an· 
nual occas10n comes around and the 
g~rls are all cxe1tcd and wondermg 
JUSt bow to get the color of thetr 
dresses across tactfully, the men go 
and gupo because flowers cost 
money! 
~~wr. 
will the gentleman who just coughed, kindly step 
' 
to the box office •.• for a package of Old Golds?" 
~~of course, I have never said just those 
words from the stage-but in all kindness 
I hm e often wanted to offer this friendly 
' help to some poor fellow whose cough wns 
interrupting the show and spoiling 11te en .. 
joyment of those around him. 
WHETHER ON FIFTH AVENUE OR CENTRAL 
IS APPROPRIATE FOR OUR CLOTHES. 
Bomer Spitzmesser 
NEXT TO COMBS HOTEL 
Wh1skcy tenor singmg 
!n the doorway 
Of tho Uousc: of tbe Three Stnuts:; 
A lcermg ,., oman in nnotlu:!r Door, 
Gr(!ets ) ou with a. crooked grin and 
111Ioney, btty me a drink " 
PULLMAN, Wnshington (Washing· 
ton State E\Jergrcen ),.Corvnlhs. Ore. 
-There are many wnys in 'i'!hich Ore~ 
gou State l!ollege men earn tltetr way 
thTough college. 
One sophomore takes a.nd develops Fishy eyed bartcndc:r 
pictures for indill"idunls and orgnntzn· Gives the girl lu~r "down" 
Uons A scmor gets up nt 4 in the Aud. you your wlnsk+"y str:ught. 
milks l:l cows1 milks them Tlle gtrl deftly sli:PS her <'beck 
lg3in 111 tho afternoon and works two Into a stock1ng with Hrunnera 11 
:u.,J, one lmlf hours a dn.y in addition 1rsnow- bud'' poundmg 
1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~---------~~E=x~c=h~n~n~g~e=, , The piano, • Three gtrls 1n 11 corner Easing his "roll" 
From a drunken sale<>man 
From Denver. 
A Rock-thrust :from cnrth 
ho.rd nnd ahn.rp. 
Hulked and he" ca 
by dll'ty fmgers 
Fashioned nnd foxmcd 
mto 1u1es. 
A lleMl-sct ana stern 
;VIth cruel moutlq 
stanng e~ es, 
tnunbng dominanee 
Grotesque nnd stark 
of all tltougllt. 
A God-never to ebange1 
never to sec 
nc~ cr to ltenr 
s1ckly e11:1ntcd prayers 
Made liy nmn :~.nd 
feared by him. 
··-----
:L21 W. Central 
ccutly Ito. experimented w1th ragweed 1 ~·-·---··-·--·--·-----...) 
J.lOllcn, nnd made one of tlto lG counts I' 
whieh were rceordcd dunng 1028. Ho 
also has obtainetl va.luahle 1nformatwu 
alHmt otlt('r Jll.tnts wllie1t nrc ]mown 
to cause the d1seascs 
Bcs1dcs Ins <'XIWrmumhng and nccu 
muJ thug of dnta tow·ard tho fmdmg 
of n. <>urc for hay fever and nstlunn1 
l.Iernug also :furnishes l_lOlll'n to local 
rlimcs So mnny requests arc eoming 
to llun from locnl doctors for cl10ieo 
stwmn<'ns Umt he 1s forcctl to work 
long after srhool hours to supply t11e 
d1•maml. 
Hrrrmg ,un t•nt~r the Univcr,nty of 
Tennl:!sscc mcllicnl st lwol nC'x.t fall 
A-1 PRESSING SERVICE 
• 
We l'ress Your Clothes While 
You Wait 
KOULAS SHINING 
PARLOR 
109 W ('entia! Ave. 
• 
Smee It is a matter f•Jr the fratmmhes to deal with, 1f they can 
effect a reorgamzatwn and continue in the old tradltwn well and 
good. But it IS dou!Jtful that tl,cy are able to do thiH. ''l'he alter-
nahve, mter class nthlches, '\ ould be an ndnnrable substitute. It, ?Y promotmg more frequent class ~cetings and closer class organ-
l.Zabon, would grvc a great many more men an opportunity to play. 
Dear, dear, tt's a Bad ;voriUI V/hy are 
cullcga men so ehromca.lly broke? 
"A year or so ago, the makers of OLD GOLD 
ran some ads on the disturbing effect of 
coughing in theatres. As an actor, I was 
grateful for those ads. I am more grateful 
now that OLD GOLD has invited stage folk to 
help them bring 'first aid' information to 
our unhappy friends the 'theatre·coughers.' 
Cross ey<'d 1rrex 
l]aneing w1th n. one time 
Runday erhool teacher 
'Ftom tbe Btble belt 
WONDER 
.A rcdJ retl rose 
:lliiiUUIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIUUIIIIUlllliiiiiiiiiiUliiiiiUIIUIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIUIUIIIIIIIIUlllllll 
THE PROM 
The Junior prom) bemg giVen next week m honor of tliE~ seruOl:S 
is bmng advertiSed ns the "mo~t nnportant event of the soCial year '~ 
1\:Iost peo1lle, tl:ading that phrase, grm, work It 1nto a WISecrack 
d • b , • an don t ehevc 1t, lt muot be admitted that £or the past £ew years 
the prom has been a tathr:r negh•et~U event, but need it contmue .to 
bel Is there any Ieason why this coming prom shouldn't be the 
" most important event of t1tc soeral ;}ear? 
Efftcmnt (';olllmittees have been appomtnd. A good dance is 
assured If the juniors, 1Jy tl>eir athlltde, aan only show the semors 
that they really mean It when they say that they apprecmte what the 
class has <lone foi tho Heool and "ant the prom to mean somcthmg 
t~ them-and the s<•mors Will tal<c It as It IS offcrcu, the ;purpose bc-
bmd tho dance, wluch iK what makes It so important, wJ!l be btought 
out, and 1t Will again be estabhshed m the traditions that the Jumor-
Senior Prom is the nmost Important event of the soe1al year." 
"IF YOU BAD A MILLION 
DOLLARS" INVESTIGATED 
ANN l!ARBOll (Tho Mioh. Du>ly)-
11IJ. you had a tndUOn dollars and dtd 
not hn.vo tn work1 ho1v ~auld you spentl 
tho majOt' part of your hme l, This 
oxtr~maly hyv~thctl(!l\1 qucahon wns 
naked of 409 teachers to endeavor to 
d1awve:r thclr mtereste, by Professor 
Harry Ritson, ptofes~:~or of edueation 
nt Columbia. Uuhreruty, 
f('fiBtOn1 1.W!'ll though they ,., ere fman 
emlly mdepeutlent 'rbe oth{lrS an· 
swcu d tJw.t they would leave tho pro 
f~sewu tf they wcro able to. 
Professor K1hon believes that somo· 
thlllg should lw tlono to'" dtscover facts 
conecnung tlte degice of mtorest 111 
their worlt o£ tllo 47,0'00,000 wage earn· 
(IJ;/3 in tho country. no 11'1- plarunng to 
questlon ministers, salcemtM1 mn.ehin· 
tats tln.d othe:r wago cn:rnors to find 
tho roln.tive Interest the nnhons pro• 
fcss10ntll lll.Oll. lutva ln thoir work. 
'Na crashed the dress rehearsal of 
"Lightnm'" the otbcx mght It 
was great sport Dress rehearsals 
ahvnJS are Pnrtieulnrly these mid 
n1ght ones pulled of£ by the Dra~ 
mntl(', Club There Ia aqmctlhng 
thnlhng and d1ffcrcnt 1n • atartmg 
out for the eveltlng at eleven o 1elock 
-and cQmmg 1n at four w1th an 
etght o'clock class JUSt a few m11mtes 
ahead. 
(jWeU," observed. one o.ctor as he set 
tled down m Jus cho.u to watch the 
1 xst nd, 1 ' Thts "\VIll bo one dny whan 
I get to my ,etght o'clock on time!'' 
Just what if'l the £fll':lclnabon of going 
Wtthout sleep any hmv? Why do we 
all of ua get s:o much luck out of 
sn-ytng1 1 'Gee l'm worn! D1dn't get 
m bll after four last night!-' It 
aonnds so vary dlSsapated Ott:r nud1· 
cnce lS :tlwnys expected to prick 11p 
1ts ears and yawn Widely and noisely 
11 Midn1g1Jt rehou.rsn.l Sure 1s hard 
on yu11 " And the audlC:1tCC1 if 1t 
it~ nuy good at all Will say, 11 I bet 
it 1S I don't sec how you stttnclit/' 
and Ioolc a bit cn1/iOus. 
Makoo: us. feel a.wfuHy 1mportant and 
soplustic:ated1 donchulmow! Funny 
thing nbout human nature. 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
BIOLOGY SEMINAR 
Dr. Nutty, an nuthonty on 'rubor 
culoa:ls Wlll spenlt to the biology sonu· 
nn.r to bo hold on. Wednesday, .A.pril101 
on the sUbJMt, upreventntivo Mons· 
In apito ot the opiu1on tbnt toachors 
touch for teaching's aakeJ only twenty· 
ftvo parcant of tbo 40D iLnsworad tlmt 
tl1oy would row1un m tho teaehing pro· 
-Exe1mngo, ures Itl Tuberculosis, 
~~1\Iy own advice is lhat prevention is the best 
aid. The kind of prevention that smoking 
OLD GOLDS gives. llarsh tobacco in·itates the 
throat, and that causes coughing. Changing 
to OLD GOLDS soothes the throat and re-
moves the cause of the ~cough tickle.'~' 
(SlGffED) ~~ 
cough • Ill 
Why not a 
a carload? 
I()LD GOLD dgnTCUcs nre blended' front 1IEART LEAF 
tobacco, the finest Nuture grows. Selected for eillU· 
ness and ri'pcness ft'om the bcnrt of the tobacco 
plnnt. l\lc1lowc11 extra long in a tcmpcrnlurc of tlud .. 
July suuahtne to insure that hdncy-likc emoothucss. 
eat 
On your Rmllo • , , OtO GOLU-rAUL WJIITE~fAN' 
HOUR • l'.!itrl Wh!t!'n1un, Klug ot Jn:tt, wlth l1h ~<lin• 
ptctc ~ulu~slrl( 1 lltntufi">UIII tho OlD (;OJ u lu>ut ., .. ~t)' 
Tu~~oluy. ft'om 9 tU 10 P <\t, }uBft'm StAtnlnrol fftt~P 1 
O'lrN' enll~e J llt .. utk uf ( ohu.llMil Utmul(MHng Sy~t~m. 
a choeo·Iate, light 
• 
an Ohl • eli.JOY 
If.) 1', I nrl1f~roll u 1 ~~h 17GO 
--
FROM THE MERCHANTS 
of ALBUQUERQUE 
READ THEIR ADVERTISEMENTS FOR NEW IDEAS 
• AbJCct m1sery ftlls h<!r C)'CS 
While her gm crne'kctl lauglt 
Rings through the 
Smoko laden room 
Two Atncrl.eane 
Just k1ds-ltnlt drunk 
Swaytng up tJuJ staus 
Hl,il!led by pnmtcd creatures 
!Anughmg al1ri1ly. 
't Thts 1S tho housrr a£ the 
ThrM T't!, Buddy~,; 
HThrcc T 1s~" 
"TrcatJ Trude, or Travel," 
~'! 111 trent, what is 1t?'' 
"Cognac; tlus timo1 Ddt , 
"Mn.ka 1t two." 
1 r Come on up, Buddy-
! need tlle coin-
These :M:ex bulls 
W1ll be around 
Fot thoir rake off 
Tonight.'; 
"Can't be don, girly--
I'm fiat, mysolfj 
Some tmte when I'rn 
On tho up n.nd up •' 
t' Say, why don 1t 
You qUlt the racket, 
Anyway?" 
une111 a fnt chance 
l'd have at !\tlY thing 
On tho otlu~r aide; 
They've goh my number 
~t:j~~~;;Ji~~~!)Z~~~~~,:lJ~I)j~~~~!Jll-t~~!)Z~~~-t~~~~ Over thoro.'' 
In the wh1tc, wllito snow 
ls more than the worM. 
Can ever know 
A loilC green trco 
In tl10 brown, dry so.nd 
rs more "than the world 
Can understand 
AnU you and I, 
We must hvo and gof 
We laugh or we C'ry--
\Ve do not know· 
t-·-·- -~-·-~----t>*!t 
Rosenwald's 
Elevat~d 
Store 
EVER THING 
FOR 
WOMEN 
Reasonably Priced 
I 
~n-c-"_0_~_.._--~ I 
A SALE ON 
Dexdale Hosiery 
REGULAR $2 80 AT $145 
B(•nutJful, pl'actieal hosiery Ill :}Q spring shadeS-SCIVlCe 
wetght or clnffom; ~at less than regular p1·iees. 
FOR FREE DELIVERY OF SANDWICHES AND 
DRINKS TO Tll:E DORMITORIES AND 
FRATERNlTP HOUSES AS LATE 
AS 12:00 l'. M. 
The Just "IT" Sandwich Shop 
• 
I 
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.I 
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llear Ed1t1'r 
Wba.t'a the b)g 1Uen Q;t: htP;it g 
cle.aaes chn~ge ao often? Every l1our 
lB mueh to soon IJ!!tltes n good quo.r 
tor of an hm.II' to get ~ettled comfort 
ably fo£ a- nfl.p :Mo1:1t pxofessortJ w1ll 
lot you 13leep for twQnty mmutes w1th 
out intouupt•on~ then J au have to 
allow ten llltnutQa for waking up, nn 
swonug a quoshon nnd gcttmg b~elt 
to sleep ngmu. 
But wlmt a tl e usc of gon1g bnck ~ 
Xou JUBt got (lozmg ofJ. and thOle goes 
a bell, buz.jl;mg hko-and pDOlJl~ stlu t 
cro:whng over you null steppmg on 
you anti rnlSlng a 10W goncHtlly Ain 1t 
no aonse m s1tt1ng thoro Gotta got 
up nnU mo1o Gatta. spenU. se"i en Jlllll. 
utos aomowhcuo bofoxo you can settle 
down ngam-anll by that tnuo so mrwy 
people ll!n o sltt}lJlOd you on -IJ~e hudt 
and WlSCcrad~od you nm1 foxccrl > ou 
out mto tho avon au, tltnt 1t tukcs 
f~ftee1~ nuuutcs, us I atua bcfoHl to 
get sleG_py agan1 
l tlnllk that tho (]{ mmlttco on stl\ 
dent stundmg, or ologlblllty or ''hat 
not, should be 1nfotmed l>Y }.JCtltwn 
thnt the :floquoncy of chaugn1g classes 
1s mtolfel.'mg se:nouijly w1th our sleep 
and pcnods should extend at least half 
an l1oulJ t>:roferably an hour 
I:f! 1t could bo arranged so tlmt all 
chu1ses came m the snme room, t11e 
same end would be accomphahcll. 
'l'rustmg that you mll ace tins mat 
tax as l do and understnntl t11at I cnn 
not long contmuo 111 tho same health 1f 
my .slumbers must eontmue to undergo 
mto:rruphon1 I Jom:nn1 
Yours siucoroly, 
Not One of Thoso Seniors 
-Why all tlte stinginess :rego.rdLJl~ hoh 
dayp 1 One day off'. a day of ~eaBon 
then Sunday Wlly I;!OUldn 't w~ Qe al 
lowed Snturc1uy of£ tQo? Ouo day on 
wh1cll tlte n1e1nge student hna no mor& 
tJutn two dati.ee~ coLtld make httle d1f 
fa1:en~e 1n the Umvennty cnlendt:l-I As 
1t J.S one day isn't long enough to make 
a 1onl Mhday o:r g1ve. n good oppor 
tumty foi n I est, and a good wQekend 
1a spollcU by hnvmg to be back ngam 
S ttunlay 
Otho1 IH hools luwe a.uywltcro from 
(InC '\\l.'~]c to two weeks off at Easte1: 
t1me1 01 aomebme dmmg the spnng It 
IUaltes a goo(l b1cak lll the long semea 
te;~: grmd, holpa rchova t110 old spnug 
fever by gn mg us a elumce to glVe 
lU to the u1go to go places and do 
thmgs, unU. bru~s all tl1o students 
hnclt all p(lpJ)Ctl up to go wcl fimsh 
tho jCUt 1n J'Hst clusa atJl(l 
How come tho Ulllverstty of New 
lltox.ICO 1.S so slow that ona begrudgeU 
dal only 111 allo1ved l and that ]~nday~ 
llaHng .Iluday and Saturday both off 
woulU g1ve us n fmc weekend to do 
lots of things m a1ul 1~0 d be gill.tcful 
fo1 1t, lllstoad o.f gupetl becauaed we 
llll"'D classos agnm 011 Sututday 
llbght JUSt as well huvo clas~es on 
Good l!~udny 
NED E:LDE!l 
CHINESE INTERIOR PENE 
TRATED WITH ESCORT 
Actlntwa of li'loatmg Umve1S1ty 
students 1n tho fax east ale revealed 
m lctt1.us und (lespatehes JUSt rcce1vcd 
111 New York Among other intoxcst 
mg ov eutsJ these letters descnbe a tnp 
,uth milLt!ny escort mto tho 1ntenor 
:-------------~~I of Cluna 
Headquarters for 
Pru-ker Duofold Pens and 
Pen oils 
Miss Sayler's Chocolates 
Luncheonette 
BRIGGS 
PHARMACY 
400 w. Contra! Phone 25 
''If It's Advertised We Ba.ve It' • 
~IIIIIII:IIIIIIIIIMJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!Illl ijiHIWlliHI-.ullllllllllll1 
The tup mto tho Jntei>1or of Qh1nn. 
hns proved one of the out5tnnd1ng ad 
ventures of the crniso so fat Stu 
dents and faculty boarded Oluneso 
jnnlts at Cmton, mul were towe(l up 
tho p1rate 1nfestcd nvct by a gunboat 
dotnilcd for tb(llt protechon by the Na 
ttonalist Government After spondmg 
a mg11t on the JUnks while tho gun 
boat watched the crowded r1vcr, tho 
UlllversLty set out on foot over louc1y, 
ahrupt lnlls for '!'eng Woo monastery, 
accompnmod by a bodyguard of Na 
honnhst aold1ors nnd about a hundred 
coohcs >Vlth sedan chaua to carry the 
guls nnd faculty women .At tho mon 
nstory Enghsll spcakmg monltB ex 
plmucd Cluncso Buddhism to th~ stu 
dents of comparatiVe rohg1ons Art 
students sketched tho typ1cnlly Olnneso 
nrcllitccturo, the grotesque gutdens. and 
tl10 wau:d secnory Mon.nwlnlo the stu 
woro chntbng w1th tJJo off1cera of tholl' 
ll.ciLta nnd professors of world nffiura 
guard, getting au mhmnto account of 
the recent Ullhcnvals m Chma 
Everything m 
SPORTING GOODS 
Tenrus Racquets Restrung 
Guns for Rent 
Simonson's 
u:==OJ:IO 011:10~ 
; KIMO ii 
Gracc--11! d1d somethmg last mght 
tbnt I'd never dona before m my hfe '' 
Joyec-uGoshl l can't Jmagme 
what 1t nas 1'-The Dn.v1dsomau I .. ,;:::".,!... I 
0 $ 0 
11 And why 1s he snobbuJit? 11 
"Why, he wna the fust man m town 
to be run over by ono o£ the now 
For<ls "-V. M I Sntper. 
D ON THE SCREEN D 
o a n "SHOW FOLKS" n 
=oao aao 
The number of automobiles 18 1ncreas 
mg by leaps and bounds, and pedestrl· 
nns nrc surviving the same way -
Arkansas Gazette 
I 
IS NEWS 
MERCHANTS ARE WILLING 
TO SPEND LARGE SUMS TO 
LET YOU KNOW WHAT THEIR 
LATEST STOCK IS-
YOU ARE ABLE TO KEEP UP 
WITH STYLES AND NOVEL-
TIES THAT ARE A FEW 
WEEKS OLD BY THEIR. ADS. 
BUT THEY WANT RESULTS I 
IF YOU SEE AN AD AND BUY 
AS A RESULT .OF IT - TELL 
THE MERCHANT YOU SAW IT 
IN THE LOBO 
I 
I 
The dress reheur1,1al of Llghh11.n' was 
held at the K1mo theatre Tuesday night 
between the hours of 11 nnd i am1d 
a whul of aeonery1 propa, and charac 
~era By twelve o'elock m!dnight, the 
stage was set for tha prolog, and the 
m~ghty drama of m1ghty men matn 
mony, ~nd moonshme commenced 
D!:clt hands, more commonly l{nown 
as scone ahi!tets, should, :.fn.st of aU 
ba fast Eff1e1ency 1s the key word 
to success 1n any hno of bnck stago 
endeavor Th~s JS enally understood, 
but where 111 t1w world of men a crew 
such as worked the dross reheusal Tues· 
day WOJe found, 1a as luud to under 
stand In ap1t0 of all the efforts of 
the dnector and tho nEJSlstunce of tlte 
cast and others trylllg to got t11o y.: o1k 
dono ught 1t took five men nearly 
three qttartara of nn hour to change the 
scenery botw(len cvorJ scene It c' on 
bccnmo llCI.lCSsary to call on the serv 
1ecs of Ymccnt Mtuqnee between acta 
to lceep tho cast n wnko and m a good 
humor '!he pnrt was most aptly tak 
en by No1l Watson, accompallled by 
Ius pwmst HA,]" 1ce ltae 'V1lson 
When nftor tho prolog and fnst act 
had been completocl, and 1t had be 
come apparent that 1t wns to be an all 
mght job, Dr St, Clan, who was mt 
ucssmg the performance, sent JlUt for 
~of.fee and so.nd1;1Ches "l1lus act of 
lnndncss was the only reason for ovo1 
gottmg through 
Any'l ay, 1f you hlted the play, thank 
Mr Wuker1 and 1f you d1dn t bite 1t 
blame the cast 
WAVE MECHANICS 
SYNOPSIS of pnpor on W .A. VE ME 
CHANICS to he read before the Amer 
mm Assof!lntion for tho Advancement 
of Sc1ence at 1ts meeting to be held 
1n Albuquerque 1ll Aprll 1020, by F 
M D(lnton, A 0 G 1 Follow A I E 
F, n, ad of Department of Electncal 
Engmermg, Umvers1t;,; of New Mexico 
The usuu and Plnuetu p1cturo of 
thG atom 1s nttrnchve because of 1ts 
t'aso of coneephon As developed by 
Bohr 1t pronused to answer all tho 
demands of Phystcs It has failed, 
howo' or, 111 somo 1mpo1tant phenomena 
notably m tllo photo electne effect 
Tlns effect demands a quantum theroy, 
and 1t seems 1mposs1blo to .form a 
"phyfucal concephou' 1 of the e:truc 
tmo of the atom mth wh1eh b~Jth 
Bohr's tltooiy ana a quantum theory 
cau be reconc1lCd 
If tho olectron 18 "truly'' n "par 
bclc11 1t s(!ems Imposstble for tho 
qll::tntum theory to be Htrue," and 1£ 
1t 1s not a partu:la 1t seems 1mposa1ble 
for the sun planet theory to be true 
Nevcrtheleas1 some phenomena are ex: 
phcablo by t1Le sun and planet- theory, 
and mexplteabie by Ue quantum tho 
ory, while others. exphcnb1e by tho 
quantum theory ore actually lncons1s 
taut- w1th tl1e sun and planet theory 
A new t1teory 1s :rcqutrcd and of the 
many wlucll have been lllvcnted that 
~~::;nu~:t:~:c~:;y.Meclumtcs '' lB th~ 
Accordmg to wave mechanics nn elec 
tron 15 not a arbelc but 1S a wnve 
phenomenon It is nn event whu~h can 
be thought of as the 1nteracbon of 
two waves ol. difterent frequencies 
Thts conception makes necessary a 
new postulate, namely, the ao called 
"Prmc1ple of lndetermmacy" whtch 
sa.ys1 cc An electron cannot have both 
pos1bon and velocity.'' 
To accept the theory of wave me 
c hamcs IS to reJect the idea of a. 1 'par 
t1clo" as a "reahty" and to 1eJeet 
the 1dea of a. wave as a '.l.real1ty1 " 
and to hold that the only roahty (mnce 
PllysuHJ defmes the real as the ob 
servablc and measurAble) IS an event 
Which may be 1magmea as an mter 
action or mterfcrenc.e of waves m an 
ether 
Sc1lroedmger (to whom and De 
Broghc the ehte.f' cred1t IS .. due for t11e 
mvcnhon of wavo mcchames) advises 
people to rcfram from attempts to 
form a. physiCal conception of electrons 
and atoms and their actions H1s nd 
\"llle 1S to describe phenomena by means 
of mathomatLcal equahons 
THE MAIDEN'S PLAIN:!! 
I£ you hko 'em 
You kiss 'em 
If you lnss 'em 
You love 'em 
H you love 'em 
You let 'em, 
If yo,J1 let 'em 
You lose 'om 
Damn 'emf 
Absent mmdl3d Professor-' I Yes, I 
did call for you but I can't remember 
why,; 1 
Absont mmdcd Plumber- 11 That's 
all r1ght, I forgot my tools anyway " 
-W1sconam Oetopua 
"PATRONIZE AN ALBUQUERQUE 
FIRM" 
CLASSIFIED 
LOST-Ggld Fountam Pen Please re 
turn to Lobcr Offtcc 
LOST-Glasses w1th gray frames m 
car!lo :Mnnttf!lCtured 111 Er1c, Penna. 
Return to Lobo O.f:ttee 
FOUND-Fountmn Pen Ask nt Dr. 
Tiroman's Office. 
' 
Beautiful 
Beautiful 
AND 
HOMER SPITZMESSER 
Next to Combs Hotel 
The 
LIBERTY CAFE 
WELCOMES YOU AS 
USUAL 
1+------.,--.._a_ 
.. 
I 
.. 
I SHOES GLOVES 
BATS 
tUNIFORMS 
BALLS 
a 
~ Q 
• 
SPALDING EQUIPMENT a 
~ 
I ALL OF IT IS THE First Savings Bank and .. I 
-AT Q Di 
STRONG'S 
BOOK STORE" I Trust Company NEW .. ~ I o I ~ I "' 
+ !!' 
" ~ 
m 
UNIVERSITY BRANCH I 
• "JUST ACROSS FROM U" 
• 
LAUNDRY CASES, $2 50 I WE HAVE AVAIL.ti.BLE THE FOLLOWING GREEK OHAR-
AOTBRS FOR USB ~ YOVB 
PRJNTING- STRONG'S _STRONG'S STRONG~ 
OPEN HOUSE 
SATURDAY 
NITE 
-5 to 9 
Service Starts I 
I 
SUNDAY 
• 
1 1 a.m. 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllt 
• 
TKrx~ 
~A~nq; 
<P8NAT 
SOUTHWES:I! PR~TING CO. 
211 West Gold Phone 8079 
.: ... -~-
LAUNDRY 
DH.Y CLEANING 
Of a quality you cannot beat 
at a puce you can afford 
to pay 
EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANERS 
Phone 177 
New 
• 
U-1 - -·-~ 
Mexico Book 
Store 
, llfore 'paper for 
your money. 
• Buy 
BOND PAPER ~ and 
•PJ!. ENVELOPES 
We have a variety of sizes 
shapes and colors ' 
Veteran Shoe Repa1rers 
for CJoUegians 
Allen's 
Shoe Shop 
303 West Central 
?>---···,. .. - ... ~"--·--~·~--··--
PHONE 
SANITARY LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANING 
Buttons Sewed on, Socks 
Darned and Necessary Re-
pall'ing Done· 9·-----.. -~ ...... _·~-----.... 
RENT A CAR 
U Dr1ve It 
All New Eqmpmcnt 
B&M 
DRIVERLESS CAR CO. 
Statwn No. 1 
115 N 3rd Ph 309 
Station No.2 
513 515 W Central Ph 770 
'Mnte St•• IJ•tvr•less Car Co. 
512 ~>I Cen&••nl P11one 6 
DIAMONDS- WATCHES 
JEWELRY 
Expert Jewelers, Watch-
makers and Engravers 
FOGG 
The Jeweler 
318 West Central 
We also have 
SHOES, BOOTS 
OXFORDS See It Saturday LEAJI~p~~~ AND 
H Individual Instruction 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll. m I ~=====a=n=d=====~ :w:E:s::rn=R:N=~:':,:~:~:~:k=r:~:~=P:mv=A:T:B i TENNIS SHOES B06 West :i!lJeras .A.venuo 
pine Here Sunday 1 
llllt:llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiW 
109 • Ill N. 4th St. 
VALUES AT LOWERP 
PRICES 
You will fmd m all dep trt-
ment of our slor• • ever r day 
o£ the week. ' 
BARBEQUE SANDWICHES 
BEEF AND PORK 
TRY IT 
KAHN'S 
109 West First 
Watch @r wmdow display 
--
Two·Minute·Servicc 
CHARLIE'S 
Pig' Stand 
-
.:-------.. --
--.. ------·---~--.. --!WI 
SUNSHINE THEATRE 
TODAY AND TOMORROW 
"CARNATION KID"-WITH DOUGLAS MACLEAN 
A PARAMOUNT TALKING PICTTJRE 
STARTING SATURDAY 
"GLORIOUS BETSY"-A VITAPHONE PICTURE 
"'---·--·--~OH ______ D __ Q ___ .._._U ___ l_l -·-·-·-p 
• rm rxtrn ifr ~Q 11tRo Sophomore Women Wfll Luoob •t the Yorkley Tomorrow Mako ltoaerva.tion With Glad-
ys JUnek: 
Coast to~Coast Associated College News SerrtfNIVLHSi fY LIBRMiY 
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RECTOR - BROPHY 
TO MEET ARIZONA 
ON INSANITY PLEA 
TRACK TEAM SHAPE 
UP FOR ROSWELL 
MEET NEXT WEEK 
PHI KAPPA PHI 
INITIATES TWO Soph Women BEAUTY BALL DATE sET FOR 13TH, QUEEN TO BE CHOSEN 
Hold l;unch Who lS tho moat ben.uh£nl gul on Pi Kappa Alpha Candidate Wins 
the cnUlp\lS of the UJll\ ora1ly of Now 
1IeXlCO? Over Watson by Nineteen Votes 
Cox and Walker to Fill Other Offices 
• Second Inter-collegiate Moncus Missed but 
In Rodey Saturday Nite Stockton Shows Well 
Ilia Umverstty w1ll sec the Oregon 
plut of Debate for the frrst tunc m 
Jts uae on the campus Saturday mght 
l\hea the dohatmg team meets Anzona 
m Rodey Hall 
Accotchug to the latest poehe mfor 
mat10n1 spnng 1s de(.ndodly here .Any 
OliO JOumeylllg to Lobo f1old dunng 
t11e past wcelt would be well nssured 
of the above mformat1on Every nf 
tornoon fmds tlle cmder track crowded 
With would be Mercurys Tlle b1g rcas 
on for the congested trnff1c 18 tbe meet 
Wltll Roswell, n weok fiOm th1s com 
mg Sutmday 
Mu~s Eumee Hoikonhoff and Jrbss 
Bryso1~ were llllbated mto Ph1 Kappa 
Phi nt 5 p m Wednesday m Snm 
Reynolds Hall A ba11quet "\Hll be glV 
en for those recently uutmted nt tho 
lh mciscnn lJOtel, Aprd 29th 1 t rl1he 
Neighborhood's Ctoed 1 n play wntten 
by Dr St: Oltnr will be presented nt 
the banquet 
Dr Clark cntcrtamed Ph1 Kappa Phi 
With au Illustrated lecture on the 
phenonmena obsorvcd at Larsen Parlr; 
After 200 years mactlVIty Larsen 
Peak m Callformn, shot out steam and 
dust m l\In.y 1924 In 1915 the phe 
nonun11 "as repeated With morll VlO 
lllnee Tho Lnrson Penk 1s tho only 
aetlvo volcano In the Uu1tea States 
The fu.st of a ser1ca of luneheons 
sponso1ecl ln llfortmbonrd J uuor fol 
t11e Umve1s1ty Women w11I be hold 
Sat01day nt 115 at tho Yo1kley Tins 
Luncheon 19 bemg gtven for the Sopb 
omore Women of the Umvers1ty Luu 
cheons for tho Junio:r a.nd Semor Wo 
men Will be g1 von on followmg Sat 
urdays 
Gladys Blnek 1s m charge of the 
Sophomore lunchcon1 and all gl1'ls de 
sirmg to go should malto rcservahons 
w1th her ns soon as poss1ble Mddred 
Barnhart I8 thA Sophomore on the com 
nuttoe m charge of tlw lunclwon 
If you'd lCtdl) llke to knQ\\ there 
lS to be a Mungo Benuty Bnll at t11e 
Elks Club next S1lturdn.y mght The 
most bcauhful guls Wlll ):larn.de mtcl 
tho queen of thorn nll Wlll be exowneU 
Tlte beauty was clwsen by :popular 
'oto taken at assembly two weeks ago 
IIer nnmc ta bomg ltcpt secret unhl 
the dramatte moment at tho ball A full 
page portra1t of her will appear 1n tho 
MnngG and the other customary hon 
ora w1ll be heaped upon hor 
CAST CHOSEN FOR 
FINAL PRODUCTION 
DILLEY TO STAR 
Frank Stortz was elected Student 
Body p1es1dllnt at tiLe eloutlon yester· 
day by n mnJonty of 19 votes Ho ro 
COlVCd 247 votea1 and Ne1l Wfatson 
received 228 votes for tho same off1co. 
Mal gnro~ Cox. was tho w1nmng can 
1hdato for the offJeo of vice prestdcnt 
of tho a! U1lcut body, ns sl1e rece1vod 
266 votoa M!l.ry Sad10 Norment1 also 
u, candidate roc01VOd 130 votes and 
Florence Cnlc roeciVed 75 votes for 
tho same off1ce 
Tlte subJect ls, Resolved that the 
plm of tempomry msnmty m defense 
of r11me should he abolished The Unl 
l!Jlslty of New l:I'~A"l.CO wtll tn1cc the 
nffumabvo >Htlt ;E'eggJ Rl;lctor and 
B1ll Brophv debahng 
Anzonu 1s quoted ~a havmg one 
of tho slunpest teams m 1ts lustory 
Umve1s1ty debaters wtll l1nve a d1s 
ad> nntnga m usmg the nc" tvpc of 
dl'bate for tlle fuot time 
Seveml nteets have been held be 
tween tl1e <ltffo1ent orgamzatwns and 
n.lthough no one bothered to keep score 
of tile g1oups, the mdiudual tlme m 
many of tl10 events lLas been oxeep 
Tho last meetmg of Plu Kappa Ph1 
for tl1e yoat wlll be held m Sara Rey 
nolds Hall May 13th, v.hen Mtss Evers 
wlll talk about Bemto Perez Galdos 
and !wbss Myrtle Greenfteld w11I speak 
on 1 1 Bactenaphago ' 
The progra.m on Saturday wtll con 
a1st of a p1ano solo, a vocal solo, and 
reaamga Also there will be an all 
round discussiOn of campus problems, 
from which the loaders in campus nf 
fans expect to got many pomtera 
Morto.rboard Jumor sponsors those 
luncheons each year 1n the effort to 
more closely umte the women of the 
Umvera1ty 1n tho carrying on of cnm 
pus acb.vitles They lmva b!:!en suceesa 
ful tn tl a past and Mortarboard Jun 
10r IS very an::nous that they Will be 
so thts year .All Umvcrs1ty women 
n:re urged to attend the lunPhl"nn ~:~won 
for then class 
The nnnunl bounty ball 1s b01ug span 
sored by tho Mirage T1ckets o.ro one 
dollar fot couples and $1 2G :for atugs 
Peggy R-ector 1s 1n charge of tlte nr 
rangements nnd Mr ttncl Mrs 0 V 
W1clcer wtll chaperone 
KANSAS ANNOUNCES RELAYS 
LAWRENCE, Knnsas-All umver 
s1tlcs and colleges whtch sent wmmng 
relay tcnms to tho Kansas Relays m 
1928 Wlll have entnos at the Sovcntlt 
Annual Kansas Relnj a at the Umvor 
s1ty of Kansas MomorJal Stadmm hero 
Aprll 20 to defend t11cu titles 
'The New lady Bantock' 
Dramatic Club's Last 
A new -precedent ltns bl:len estnb 
llshcd m the aell:lrhon of tl1e cast for 
the now play l!"or the fnst t~mo m 
tho lustoty of the achool tryouts l1avo 
not lJeon held but parts were ns!ngned 
o.ecord1ng to tho past pe:rfonnnnces nud 
apparent adnphtb1hty to tl1e ehnraetor 
Bertha Walltor trtumpbod 1n the race 
for the off1ec of secretary trcasutcr 
Two ]luudrod and sovon votes were cast 
In her .favor Rebecca Foe, who ro· 
ccLvod 151 votes wne second and Goorg 
:w. Burdell w1th a totnl of 106 votes 
wna thhd 
Tltc 01 egan tlau of llehate was ong 
uu1.tad Dy tl1e Profcssot of Debatmg 
at that Umverslt) 'l'he frrst nfftrm 
ahve speaker presents the constructive 
arg1.1ment for lus su~e m nn unmter 
tupted speech Tho fnst speaker on 
tl1c negative Uten presents lns ense 
Followmg the fnst negative the sec 
ond speaker on the negative cross !.'X 
nmmes the fnst svenkcr on the af£mn 
atn c ou the matennl presented m tltr 
ftrE:t speccb The affnmn.hve aecond 
speaker cross ox:ammeB tho f1rst nl.'gn 
tn e after whtch both second apcnltcrs 
h n e nu opportumty for rebuttal 
There IS no deCiston 1.11 tlus type of 
debate, but 1t hns been found thnt tim 
:lil'rtness rcquucd and the humor brat 
mto tho ('ross oxammntlon furmsbes all 
tl1e ttmlls of an mt<.>nBIVC court- tnn.l 
INQUIRING REPORTER 
It '~as sugg:{'stC'd to us by a member 
of tl~e Engh.sh 1Devnrtment tbat \it 
tmght be a ~ood plan to tty nnd fmd 
~·ut JUSt how mucb npprccttbon of poet 
n tltere tS among the fncu1ty mon 
honnlll good Some of t!>e best rum NATIONAL CONFEDERATION 
o" hn.o F>aher do,ng the hall m 2 06 OF CANADIAN STUDENTS 
ltnd Peht steppmg the quarter 111 
"around 52" We can't boast of any 
Southwestern recorda, because were not NEW YORK, N Y -(By New Stu 
su1c "' ho 1\ as llnudlmg tlte watch dur I dent ServJCc)-In December, 1926 the 
mg these trwls Out 1t souulls goode\ en National Confederabon of Canad1a.n 
If au nJnrm clock w ts used Umveratty Students was formed one 
Dl('k Rllo) 18 pav1ng the way for the year after n. suu1lar orgtuUzation ap 
·' 1 li d d 1 peared 1n tile Umtod States Judgmg u IS 1 men e ma o some goo 1me 
tl t •- b t 1 • th t from the offtcml reports that has JUSt lll 1e tlUU!, u 1 lS rumoreu a 
tha 8 une wmd that upset l3rndy 8 l'C been pubhslled, tho organ1zahon al 
·' tl T 1 1 k ready bas to 1.ts crod1t some Important eoru 111 te ex ts re aya, a so snuc 
n:round the corner of the fence to aecomphsbments It has orgamzod 
spoll lht hnrd ,8 btg day several nahonal debate tours, perfcctea 
a tt eleanng house" for tho assembhng 
of mformnhon on student problems and 
promoted student travel abroad In 
~dllitlOn 1t has formed au Exehange 
System whereby Canndmn students mny 
w1thout extra expense, spend on~ year 
of study 111 a unLvors1ty m another 
part of Cana!la, and 1t has promoted 
a eo oporabve book purchnsmg scheme 
wh1ch 1s sa1d to effeet a sanng of ten 
thousand dollars unnually to Canadum 
Strtll Stockton wlll enter 1n about 
Cl'er-.: fii.!ld event except tile shot putJ 
nnll 1f someone sets a record 1n that1 
Rtr1p \\Ill probably trv lm1 luck at 
bustmg 1t Bursum and McFarland 
are plnymg wtth the lead ball qmte 
~ ontust~ntly, and one of them lS sure to 
throw lt away before tho season closes 
gtudcnts, 
1\mS THOMPSON TO 
.ti.OOO:MPANY DAISY JEAN 
:Mrs Grace Thompson Duector of 
mus1c at the Umvers1ty, has been asked 
to nppcar tn concert w1th Mllc Da1sy 
Jean, celebrated ceUist, barptst and 
lync soprano Mile Jean 18 booked 
under Mr E L Behymer, manager of 
celebrated arhsts on the Paelf1c con.st 
Mrs Thompson, who has had consid 
erab1e cxponenco 1n aceompanYJ,ng art 
1sts of talent tltroughout the country, 
w1ll meet Mlle Jc/l.u m .. Flllg'Jtafi'. Aru; .. 
nbout April 151 and w1ll a~compa.ny her 
m concerts m that state 
1f11e Dmsy J can 1.s French by butll, 
and 1s a graduate o£ the Nnhonnl Con 
servatono of l3russols, she has apJ.lear 
ed m many notable concerts both m 
Europe and m the Un1ted States 
W'muors In tlte umvors1ty cluss re 
lays were K:maas, quarter m1lo 1 North 
western and Texas A & M t1ed for 
ftrst m hal£ m1lo, Northwestern, one 
mile, Umvors1ty of Missoun1 two nnle, 
Umvers1ty of IllnlOlS, four mila, Um 
vora1ty of Oklahoma, d1stanco medley 
In the college class relnys tho wm 
nora were Oklahoma Bapbsts, half 
mtle relay, Kansas State Teachers of 
P1ttsbnrg, Kas, one mtlc and two m1le 
relays, and W1chita (Kansas) Umver 
131ty1 dtstanco medley relay 
C'ompctihon l1l the vnnous relay 
races will be strong aga1n tlus year 
and 1t 15 far :from ccrt;nn that wmncrs 
of last soneon can repeat m the same 
events 
Alt1tougb coaches have untll Aprd 10 
to get tltctr otflcia1 entry bla.nks to 
tho Kansas management, yet prehm1 
nary cards stnbng mtenbon of enter 
(Contmued ou Page Four) 
Dr St Cl:nr, who 1s to dtroet tlns 
dramnbe effort fl cls that botll the play 
and the cast nssuro lJount1ful box offtee 
r~cmpts for the Drnmabc Olu.b 
IIowev~Jr, tho :play 1s uot to bo a 
mere money maldug 1n opmuhon, to the 
oontmry, tho Dmmahc Club 1!1 only 
trymg to make this a banner your for 
pln.y produchons nt the uu•• The co 
opo:rubon of tiLe students m tho mutter 
of .... ttendtt.ncc IS urgently desnccl 
It Tl1e Now !Judy Dn.ntoek ' wh1eh 1S 
tho htle of tlus ucw ploy, ia tho work 
of a famous Enghal1 htomry man, Jo:r 
omc K Jerome It alnllfully weaves 
nn Jntncato plot about tho marriage of 
a chorus gul to an EngltsJ1 lord Im 
aglno wi.Jnt otnbarrassmg scenes occur 
when tho new lady Bnntock arnves nt 
her husband 1s anecatrnl 11onto only to 
fmd all of her ucnr rclatlVCS there as 
servants to Lord Bnntock 
Hectot Motu, Bufua Shnnett, and 
Arclne McDowell wore the WlUmng can 
dtdntes for tho election of student re· 
prosentnhvos to the Athlehe Coune1l 
J:,or theso off1cea Maar received 408 
votes, Shnnett 349 votes, McDowell 
270 votes nnd Archie Westfall, the 
only one to bo cbmmatcd 254 votes 
Accordmg to tlte constitution, two 
thuds of tho student body, or o.n oat! 
mate of 435 students, must vote 1n or 
der for tho eleet10n to be lego.l A 
total of 47G votes were cast, wh1eh 1s 
over n two thuds majortty of a.ll tho 
students 
Rodoy IInll tho polhng place, was 
c:rowdetl contmuously from o1ght ol· 
clock until tlte polls closed at fivo in 
the afternoon Enthuatashc pohhctans 
and voters wore to be seen evorywhorc. 
With the brenk up of tho H.combincn" 
everyone voted n.s ha plcnsed1 and ''May 
the beat man wm" was tllo sptut of! 
the any 
As a consequence two poems were 
rhosCin, both b!l(l, but 0110 worse in tho 
gcurral opimon of Enghsh students 
whiell were to be subJected to faculty 
m~mbors Jnatvtdually for then prefer· 
('n{'C 
J1m Webb lms fmnlly become oligLblc 
nnd if he docsn 't take an) exams be 
tween now and tJ1c thutconth he ought 
~o do well m the hurdles .Any of tho 
oldtlmers who can remember baek 1n 
tho old days when Webb was a Fresh 
man can recall that he set up a record 
m the low hurdles that 1s yet to be 
beaten But then tllcre lS tho old ery 
<Jf tttbcy never como back ' 
THE GALLANT LADY 
Tho d1f£1cnlt l'olc of Lady Bnntock 
1a to lw plnyed by lbta Dllley, wlnlc 
op{lostte hor lB Bob Palmer ns the Lora 
Tl10 11ouackcepcr and tho butler, both 
relahves to tlac new Ln.dy, nrc carr1ed. 
by Ahce Ray W1lson nnd Otto Routmg 
cr B1ll l;lynn and Edwm Snapp arc 
to hanUlc the roles of the famtly doc 
tor nud tho :formc:r employer of Lady 
Bantook 
SPRING ARRIVES 
FEATURE EDITOR 
WAXES POETIC 
The poems chosen 1vcre both L011g 
fl.'llow'a work Tho fust was ItA Psalm 
of L1fC'1 the second, 1 1'the 'Vreck o:f 
the Hesperus " 
Tho results of the mvcsbgabon fol 
low 
Dr Znnmermn.n wns J1Crp1cxe<1 He 
conqmrcd the queshon tjo nsktng a 
man wh1<'h cigar he I1ked best ,-.;ben 
he dtdn 't hltc c1ther of thC'm He would 
C'X]1r(.>s!J no preference Hul statement 
was to the effect that he plamlY d1d 
not hke tlte fust, rmd a gt:rl 111 h1s 
grnmma:r selwol used to rce1te the sec 
oml and 1t wns a. pntn to hsten to 1t 
Dean M1te1te1L liked tho second bot 
ter than tho ftrst 
Dr St Cbur thmka: ne1ther one tB 
goocl but Ute second better tlutn tltc 
hrst 
Professor W1cker aa1d thn.t they nrc 
both on a very low plnnc of poetry, 
but would llxpress no opllllOn 
1r; PopeJOY enrC!I more for tltG 
0 Wrcck'' than tho ' 1Psnlm" 
Professor Roeltwood would only JUdge 
them on lus recolleebons front grnntmal' 
SC'hool dnys lie romembn:ro{l that lw 
lmd been told that tho :f:Jrst was th,e 
hotter poem 
Profossot D1efen<1orf preferred tho 
sl't>OlHl to tho f1rst 
Frofcssor PlCl('O expressed tho thot 
tl1nt \'iC bnd ntndo n. rather pot:lr choiCe 
Of poems but thnt the sccmld was a. 
bDltor ballnd than tho f1rst wns n 
psalm 
Cnr1 'r&ylor admtttod thn.t he tlllght 
read the f1tst, but he doubted senous 
ly whether 11e would over do tho sec 
ond 
' 1t 111ight be n good htoa fo1 tho stu 
dt;!nts \\110 ltttvo origmn.l oplmons on 
these two work!! to set tho professors 
\>l10 \\Orn wrong 111 thmr chtrlcca on 
tim nght track, but tltls of£1~e has not 
lis yet cotrlil to o. dcc1aion on tlul polut 
It m1ght be bcttol to (!.sk which of tho 
two uro worse 1ntber than bettor Ftg 
uro 1t out 
l'letclwr Coo]{ a new man :from the 
!loast 18 mnkmg good m tho h1gh 
JUmp Cook cleared over s1x feet 1n 
lugh school, and managed to step ovc1 
5 '9'' lll his atre:ot clothes the other day 
He hns good :form, and w1th more tram 
mg wlll be puslung Str1p 
Pete Good has been work1ng out 1n 
the v tulbug p1t, and while Ins hetght 
has bC()n ltept secret 1t 1s certam that 
Pete wdl do some good this year 1n 
this event 
The .A.nzonu. meet comes the 27th, 
and there IS a poss1lnhty of some of 
tlte boys gomg to tho Kansas Relays 
on the 20th, so there 1s ).:llenty to tlunk 
about m tlLo nc:-.:t few weeks The loss 
of Moncus was a big blow to tho squad, 
but on tho whole tho squad shapes up 
better tlw.n last year Last snring, ln 
TuesonJ the meet was dectded by the 
lust event, the rela,y race Anzonn 
won thts ana consequently the meet 
The temus team w11l necompnny the 
track men on then Roswell tnp The 
men on the tenms squad are last year's 
lettermen, Rotdy Thompson nnd Do 
vme, nlso the new men who came out 
on top m the apr1ng tournoyJ namely 
l!~ox, Watson, Moees Stamm, aml "BaT 
ker Bu(ldy Allen, :fuat man on the 
squad lnst year, wns graduated lnst 
June, and h1s stendy1ng 1nflUenee Will 
be greatly mtssed Concll Henry Da:v 
1s ltn.s been worlong tho squad prc.tty 
bard tbo pnst f.e\'1 weeks, and they 
should be m good shape for tbe Cadet• 
ZIMMERMAN ATTENDS 
TEACHERS' CONFERENCE 
l'rostdont Zunmerman mn.do n. shott 
trlp to Santa Fo Tuos,l:ty to attend 
tho D1str1ct Conference of the Rotary 
Club, bold t]l(lrc tb1a week lie nd 
dressed tho Conference o1t Wodncsclny 
Tho touchers of Tnos dounty held n 
meating at Taos on Thursdny whicb 
Dr Ztmmormn,u and Dt Nnn,mnga nt 
ton dod 
•.rho prcaidcnt W1ll ntn.lte a short tr1J) 
By LENORE PETTIT 
By Lenore Pettlt 
"What are y6u domg tomorrow, 
Anne"~" 
1 'Tbo Tower'' t. 
ttOht You Amenca.nsl Never con 
tent 'ttl you 1ve seen all there 19 to 
see But why do you. go tomorrow-
your buthday"~ 1 
HBeca.usc 1t 1s my bnthday, .A.unty 
dear-and I want to see where she 
d1ed-on thnt same day; eo long ngo 
You kno\~, Aunt :Marylha, I ve always 
felt that lll sptnt she IS near me ,She 
socms to want me to choose between 
the right and the wrong better than 
she d1U I have a copy of that pamt 
mg of J1e:r, you know, the one in the 
httle black cnp edged m pearle Daady 
gave 1t to me on my s1xteentb buth 
dny, and said, 1Th1s JS the one who 
fust bore your name She was not 
always good-but abo was a gallant 
lady •-You don't rea11y mma?'' 
t~No my dear Do go, maybe you 
\•nll be able to enJOY our London front 
then on • 1 
The next monung somewhat before 
noon, a trmt httle f1gnre lll n gray 
su1t was adm1tted to tlte Tower She 
looked. at the J.,teutenaut w1th nncon 
cealed eunostty Sulldenly shu doctdod 
he was not as nustlro as be acemcd 
(th1S was prob[l,bly on account of Jus 
(1ouble elnn and the d1mple lll lns loft 
cheek) She nskcdo h1m mtlt Dtore 
cn1m than she felt tf. he "''tould please 
show her tile coronnt10n autte-where 
Anne Boleyn had hvod ?' 1 
''Anno Boleyn? Now that's strange! 
Did you know, }.bss that tlns 1s tho 
aunrversary o.f her death? Lot me see, 
it's nlmoet four hundred yon.rs now.'' 
t~Yes, I kll..OlV Thnt 1a why I came 
today lt1B my btrt1lday--a1so lllt an 
nivcrsn.ry, you aco Bes1des 1 wna 
named for l1er-.Anne Boley11-Wcs 
ton '' 
u Ah I see! Well, shalt wo go up 
now1" 
been a btt foollmrdy m commg alone 
The L1eutenant stopped before a 
large double door, and s:ud, HMaybe 
y.ou d hkc to go m alone? I'll wn1t 
for you llero '' 
Anne fumbled w1th the lock, fmally 
succeeded m openmg the door nnd 
stepped ms1de At ftrst site 1ms ttl 
most too .afrrud to look around her 
Strange thougl ts took slmpc and van 
lsllcd m her head-to her great con~ 
fuston. (11 Would Anne mmd if I 
come here? Sometnnea I'm afra1d of 
bcr • 1) In a few moments 1towcvc.r, 
she stratghtened her shouldeTB nna 
opened her eyes D1toctly before he:r 
was a long wmdow Slte statted to 
cross to 1t1 but was suddenly stopped 
by tlle 1mage that was slowly becommg 
more raul aa she neared 1t Tins wna 
the f1guro of a womnn, rather tall 
niHl slender The only feature of tho 
fnco tlmt Anno could d1sbnguish 1n the 
gloom were tllo eyes, which were so 
lnrge and dark they fanly bored 
t11rough her 
Anno mvoluntarlly stepped bnek, but 
as she a1d so she hn.d a happy thought 
HWhy1 I m only seemg her bere 'cause 
I've thought of llor for so long aml 
I've a }lOrtrmt of her '' Def1antly~ 
whom slle was defying she herself did 
not know-sl1e was ateppmg towards 
tlH3 wmdow agam1 when her attent1on 
was attracted by the woman's gown 
rn place of the fnmthar amber and 
green velvet gown, the .flguro wore 
a gown of black mntcrtal w1th o. deep 
wluta enpc fn.lhng over it Instead of 
the httle hood, she was wearmg a small 
hnt w1th ornamented coifs under 1t 
Anne's feet then became, seemingly, 
fnat to tho floor, her throat tlglttencd 
up imd her mouth was so dry she 
couldn't ha.. e called to the Ll(mtenant 
1£ sho had thought o.f It She seemed. 
not bo ablo to thmlt-only to stnnd 
Lmttlol>Ilc and stnre fnsematedly at the 
other .Anno 
she really dtd honr those sobs ) Those 
racking sobs so tore nt the ~hm ftgure 
that her grasp on the cas1ng wns grad 
unlly loosened nnd she fell on her 
knees at the wmdow sl111 crymg out m 
anguished tones, 1 t Ob, Father, Oh 
Creator! Thou, who art tl10 way, the 
hfe and the truth knowest whether I 
ha-\ c deserved th1s dcatl1 " 
She kneeled m silence for some mo 
ments, w1th her bend m 1tcr hands '.£1lJC 
mtruder looked almost unconsciOusly 
for tho famous slXtb f1nger on Anne 
lJoleyn's left hand, but lter hand was 
entirely hlClden by the long flomng 
sleeve 
Then the appar1hon slowly rose to 
her foot and looked at the door be 
hmd Anne as though she were expect 
ing someone The door seemed to 
open slow1y and futnlly between Anno 
nnd the woman m blnclc. stood tl1c 
shadowy f1gure of a man-w1tb h1s 
back to tho shll fear paralyzed gtrl 
Bowmg deeply before the other Anne 
he sn1d1 ' 1Your MaJesty sent for me?" 
11 Ah, Su Wtlham, that btlo lS gone 
I nm a condemned person, and by law 
lmve no estate left me m tlus hfe, but 
for clcarmg of my eonsc1once I am 
about to recc1V0 the sacrament und ! 
sent for you that you mtght be a w1t 
ness of nty last solemn protcstat1011 of 
my mnocence of the cnmc for which 
I nm sentenced. to d10" 
(r:Str W11liam," thought Anne-
Hwhy, be was tho Lieutenant of tho 
Tower when alto was herGI )') 
Su W1111am1 i£ lUdced 1t was he, 
bo,ved 1n assent 
t 1 S1r \V1lhnm, th1s 1s tho solemn 
ttuth, for wlto wouhl provoke -God at 
such a moment? I have ever been n 
£ uthful W1£o to the k1ng 'I'hmk not 
I say thiS 1n the hope to -prolong my 
hfe God hnth taugl1t me how to die, 
a.nd he wlil strengthen my fattlt ~Has 
tho lnng grn11tcd my request? , 
't Yes madnm, his maJesty wns graci 
ously 11leasea to grn.nt that you may be 
beheaded by the award, and not the 
nxo '' 
Two nosey maiden aunts arc earned 
b;y Margaret Cox: a1td Jcffw Sharp Tile 
others aro Jane Bonnet by Kathleen 
Htckock, Ernest Bennet by Nea Elder, 
Honorm Bennet by Charlotte Bello 
Wa1kor, assJatnllt manager of the van 
dcv1l1c troupe by Karl Bratton ant tbc 
Jllcmbers of the troupe are enaetcd by 
Mayme Cl1atnberlam, Mttry Jlclcn ltlc. 
Kmght, Peggy Rector, Rcv1s Bat1ey1 
Mary :McConnell, N(llJy Clark, Barbara. 
Eller, Lihnn Chambc:rlam1 Louho Mad 
dox, Jeanne Campbell, Darlene Ander 
son W11ladcne Bro,~n 
The people behxnd the seenes Will be 
Play manfiger, Nell Watson, stage man 
agcr, Duke Hendon, Asst stage man 
agcr, Howard l:Iuffman, proper.ty man 
ager, Dorothy' D11Iard.1 ABst ):lrope.rty 
mnnager1 Burton Sm1th 
INDEPENDENTS CHOSE 
HALL FOR PRESIDENT 
Wendell Hull wns elected aa pres1 
dent of the Independent :Men at n. ape 
eml mcetmg called last Monday lllght 
Mr H::lll was elected to serve the un 
cxpuad term of Eugene Ln.throp, for 
mer pre!ndcnt who hns Wtthdrawn from 
school 
George Huston wM elected to fulfill 
the unexpued term of secretary trcas 
urcr Mr Charlos Oswald wns elected 
secretary last fall at the regular tune, 
but lte lias w1thdrawn from sellool 
A committee was appomted to formu 
late p1ans and mtermme upon some 
obJcatLvc toward Which tho Indopend· 
ent men can work Thua comm1tteo IS 
eomposcd of Branch Spaldmg1 eha1t 
man, Fletcher Oook1 and Joe Chaves 
Ray Stuart wns appOinted as pub 
lie1ty agent for the lndeJ.lendont men 
An 111-fOrmal "Smoker :followed 
llavc yott .all nob.ccd Jl;he th1ngs 
t1wy'ro dmng to our campus tile last 
few days? 
Over by the g1rla' dorm w11p:re the 
tcnms courts used to be there's a neat 
1y furiowed .:field mth gra$ seeds 
planted below tl1c surface In a. httle 
'vinic we 'It lmvo a pretty plaee there 
Tllc SWimming pool hns been cleaned 
and all the old shrubs taken away from 
t11e edge Tlte last few nights the little 
boys have been u~ung the empty pool 
for a b1cycle track 
The rtdcrs weren't all litt1e boys 
Several of tlte gtrla from Hokona took 
turns and one or two were out of prae 
bee u faw down aud go boom" only 
tlley 11 squ1sh'' m the httlo mud pools 
s<!n.ttered 1JCre and there 
Most of the trees have had thetr 
brancllcs chopped o:ff abort and some 
of them have been pulled up by the 
roots by powerful tractoxs 'vhteh are 
cv1dtmtly ucw to some of us who watch 
the prol!e~s 
Guls are weanng sport suits ten 
ms shoes and bands around the1r heads 
Boys mdulge ill. wh1te duck trousers 
and shuts open at tho threat lf'1vo 
o'elock ....... m tho mornmg-tonms dates 
become a1most as frequent as seven 
o,elock m tho ovemng-walkmg dates 
Tbc hbtary gets emptler every oven 
tug whtlo the pnths leading away from 
1t-well you know the quotation about 
It a young man Is faney 11 aud this IS 
sprtng 
:!rratcrlllty pms have ehangod owners 
some permanently, but others ' 1 JUSt for 
a day '' Over at the dmmg hnll the 
soup that should have been served 
months ago, rtppears We eut elaases 
an{1 go to sec Cushman s or the vaude• 
vtllc up the street. We drmk cokes 
by tho gallon and come out With bttle 
!lteces of te.c ahppmg around 111 our 
moutlts Gosh, 1t 1s sprmg for sure 
<E.ti.STER OANT.tl.'r.tl. 
M:ottatbonrd Luncheon for Sophomore 
Women at Yotkloy S11turday Soc 
to Roswell and On.rlabad on tho 11th 
and 12th of tins month to tl.d(lrose tho 
students of those two llig:h Sehcob on 
tho rcepoet1ve dntas 
At her eager nod. of assent, tho Ltcu 
tennnt tumcd and went up n etaucnse 
1cnd1ng mto 11 long and d1nlly lighted 
cor11dor Anno kept eloao to him as 
11hO followed llim along tho wlndutg 
ball Sho had alroady doeided sbo'd 
Tlus other Anno wns not lookmg at 
the gul, but through her Suddenly 
her htho body mov<ld and she turned 
to tho wntdow-leanmg ol\ the M11111g 
m n surprlsmg pttroxysm of sobbmg 
(Anno Weston to tlns day s\vett.rs tha.t 
' 1 Commend me to hut maJeSty 1 and 
tell lnm be bath over boon eonatant 1U 
(Contluned on Page Four) 
Tho mectmg closed after a abort dts 
cuss10n of ntl1IetiCS to be sponsored 
by tho organization It was :fmally 
dceidOd that s1nee Intramural athletics 
haV(l: been o..bohshed, there would not 
be nnx, o.ffiWI.l team to -represent the 
orgam?.!l.t.1on n.s a whole, but mentbera 
wero urged as mueh as possible to an 
ter mto the mterolas~ achVlttes tllo.t 
n.re to be held in the near futuro 
Jeffle Sharp, Lomso Cox, Darbara El 
lcr and Donald C!ltver Cltl't1ed Eill tho 
solo work 111 t11e Cantata. 1 ' Ohrtst tlto 
V1ctorious'' sung at the Ocntral Avo 
nuo Method1st church under the dtroc~ 
tion of Mra Ralph Sm1th 
Gladys Blnck 
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